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I used the comparative method to examine the interspecific

variation of seven life-history traits across Euselac:hiians, the modern

':harks, 1n relation to adult body size, phylogeny, mode of

reproduction, and ecology. Life-history traits included adult female

length, length at maturity, birth length, fecundity, gestation, age at

maturity, and life span. Body size accounted for a significant amount

of explained variation. Phylogenetic history (order, family, and

genus) explai>led only a small amount of variation and ..ovariation of

these life-history traits. Genera within families and families vithin

orders tended to sho"ol similar levels of variation in most life-history

traits, but a larger propOl::tion of the variance occurred at the family

level of analysis. Principal component analysis on a reduced number of

traits defined an axis ordering sharks from large fecund forms giving

birth to many large offsprir,g and small forms IIi th low fecundity and

small offspring. The analysis also defined a secondary gradient in

which many small offspring versus few large offspring resulted in an

inverse relationship between fecundity and birth length. Percepti.m of

tt.ese patterns of covariation fit r/R selection theory. Analysis

within individual families revealed differences from family to family

in distribution along the first principal component. Patterns of

covariation at the family level appeared also to be constrained by mode

of reproduction (oviparity vs viviparity strategies) interacting lIith

size. There is some evidence to indicate that the patterns of

covariation may b,,- parti tioned according to the mode of reproduction,

with a separate aKis defining each mode. E';ological associations
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appeared to have some effect on the evolution of life-history traits,

independent of she and phylogeny. Dietetic and habitat differences

were linked to the pattern of covariation of life-history trai ts.

Birth length differences ...ere associated with geographic distribution,

and gestation differences were associated with inshore or offshore

residency. The comparative method was useful in suggesting the kinds

of attributes and ecological relationships that could be used in

detailed comparisons of life-histories at the intraspecific level.
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The concept of life-history tactics (patterns) describes a cOllplex

co-adaptation of traiu resulting froll natural selection in a specific

environllent invohing trade-offs aJIlOng reproduction and survival of a

species (Stearns 1976, 1977), The relationship of these trade-offs and

aspects of the environlllent are poorly known but usually have been

descdbed according to rand k selection theory (HacArthur and \/ilson,

1967; Southwood et. al., 1974; Southwood, 1976) and/or optilll31 Ufe

history theory (Gadgil and Bossert, 1970). Various early studies of

life-history trllits within groups of related organislls pointed to a

strong tendency for these trai ts to co-vary along a single axis which

was often called the r-K continuum after Pianka (1970). This axis

places short-lived species at one end - vhich 1I.'ure early, with large

reproductive effo:::ts, and lIany sllall young - to long-lived and late

utueing species vi th SEller reproductive efforts and a fev large

young, Under r lind k selection theory, the best lifa-history strategy

lIould be a cOllprOllise betveen the conflicting demands of reproduction

and survival. This point of COlllprOllise for a spec:ies 1I0uld be a result

of selection fac:tors operating and this would detenline the spedes

position on the r-K continUUIIl (Gadgil and Bossert, 1970; Pianka, 197.).

The conclusion frolll these earlier studies lias that not only did the r-K

continuum exist but it lias the major way in which life-history traits

of organisms varied (Stearns, 1977). The appeal of this concept is

that one can predict that a certain group of traits would usually be

found in r-selected spedes or in K-selected species. There is a

tendency to think that r-selected spedes or K-selected species are end



points of a continuum. HO\lever, species \lill have many different

selective forces acting on them in both spatial and temporal lIays; and

this 11111 dictate their position along the continuum (Adams, 1980).

General theories from these early studies have been proposed to predict

the response of life_history traits to natural selection by ecological

factors. As Horn and Rubenstein (1984) stated, "natural selection

favours those individuals who most abundantly transmit copies of their

genes to future generations. This task demands appropriate allocation

of limited resources betlleen conflicting requirements of reproduction

and survival in an environment \lhich is at best capricious .and at \lorst

pl"edictably hostile." 'the l"esultant life-histol"Y is described by a

schedule of fecundity and sUl"vival in vhich age-specific,

environmental-specific, and individ'Jal-specific factors can bring about

changes related to the demands of allocation of limited resources

through natural selection.

Recent studies have criticized rlK selection, shoving several

incidents that predict different results and noting that K, the

population carrying capacity, is not subject to selection (llilbur eL

a1., 1974; Stearns, 1977, 1980). Stearns (1977) analyzed 35 studies of

selection regimes and found that half of them did not fit r/K selection

theory. These studies have found that the patterns of covariation

existed but cannot be explained by density dependent or density

independent mechanisms of population regulation. Perception of the

patterns of covariation, thought to be described by r/K selection

t~eory, became the focus of research in the 1980s. If life_history

tactics are studied at the intraspecific level, patlerns of covariation



in life-history traits often elude demonstration (Stearns, 1980;

Dunham, 1982.). Stearns (1980) also pointed out that life-history

tactics at the intraspecific level may be constrained by allometric

relationships and that life-history traits sho" strong interactions

with physiology, genetics, development, or behaviour. Because of this,

Stearns (1980, 1983, 1984) predicted that when comparisons are made

across many taxa or at higher taxonomic levels, patterns of covariation

- i.e., coadaption - would be more obvious and stronger. Stearns

argues that the complex interactions of physiology, genetics, and

development at higher levels of taxonomy become less important than at

the intraspecific level. These interactions, coupled with the fact

that if it can be demonstrated that allometric constraints are stronger

within lineages than among lineages, tactics would be clearer in

interspecific comparisons at higher levels of taxonomy. Stearns's

(1984) paper on life history variation in reptiles received severe

criticisms involving errors in his data (Vitt and Seigel LJ5), errors

in statistical procedure (Dunham and Hiles 1985) error ln choice of

length in oppose to weight as measure of body size (Hedges 1985), and

lack of attention to environmental and ecological variables (Dunham and

Hiles 1985; Hedges 1985). However, when Dunham and Hiles (19&5)

repeated thl analyses with corrections to the data and statistics

similar results were achieved.

Since Stearns's 1977 reviev of selection regime!';, several other

studies have emphasized that life-history variation is more discerlllbh:

when compalison= are made across many species or when they are made at

higher taxonomic levels. Covariation of life-history tralts at the



family level or higber vere detected in Stearns's studies of lIammals

(19B3) and reptiles (19B4), Brown's (1983) work on freshwater snails,

Dunham and liiles's (1985) work on reptiles, Hutchings and Horris's

(1985) \lork on saillonids, Gittlelllan's (1986) work on carnivores, and

Harvey and Clutton-Brock's (1985) work on pricnates (using subfamilies).

Covariation of life-history traits in these studies were analyzed by

controlling the effects of allometry and phylogeny. Dunhalll and Miles

(1985), Gittleman (1986), and Harvey and Clutton-Brock (1985) also

considered the relationship of ecology and life-history variation as

did Murphy (1989) in his York on North American tyrant flycatchers.

Stearns (1983, 1984) showed that thtl strength of patterns of

covariation in life_history traits in any comparison is influenced by

body size, independent of phylogeny. Host life-history traits are

known to be se-.aled to body size, and it may be considered the most

important covariate of life-history traits (Blueweiss et a!., 1978;

Vestern and Ssemakula, 1982; Peters, 1983; Calder, 1984). Mammalian

life-history tactics ""ere found to be constrained by body size and

phylogenetic covariation (Stearns, 1983; Gittleman, 1986). Stearns

(1983) defined a primary tactic of r/K strategists and a secondary

tactic of altricial to precodal forllS in Ilamlllals. Size and

phylogenetic covariation in life-history traits among reptiles also

defined a prilllary tactic of r/K strategists (Stearns, 1984). Dunhalll

and Hiles (1985) sholo'ed that this phylogenetic gradient in reptiles

could be further partitioned by mode of reproduction. \lithin the

fallily Salmonidae, Hutchings and Horris (1985) found that size alone

did not appear to aHect patterns of covariation in life-history traits



of salmonid fishes but that lifestyle (I.e., anadrolPous migrant vs

fresh.....ater residency) of anadromy had greater influence on covariation

of life-history traits. Harvey and Clutton-Brock (1985) found a

significant amount of variation in life-history of primates ,..as

explained at the subfamily level and that this variation vas highly

correlated vith variation in body she. These differences in body size

.....ere associated vith differences in behaviour and ecology. Murphy

(1989) concluded that phylogeny had little impact on variablli ty in

reproductive traits and that most interspecific differences ,..ere

attributed to ecological influences in North American breeding tyrant

flycatchers. These studies attempted to identify the circumstances in

which life-history tactics are adaptive by comparing groups of spedes

living in different circumstances (Bell, 1989).

Phylogeny is usually a poorly-defined variable tha t refers to

variability associated loIitn unique features of an evolutionary line,

often at the level of order or family (Murphy, 1989). Taxonomy is

assullled to represent phylogeny. Hence, taxonomic levels are used to

reflect levels of relatedness - i.e., ancestry. I:ollever, any

ecological differences that may exist among groups of species must be

included (Hedges, 1985; Gittleman, 1986; Murphy, 1989). Dunham and

Hiles (1985) concluded that the way a spedes reproduces should also be

considered as a likely determinant of life-history variation. They

concluded that the axis of life-history variation in reptiles could be

partitioned according to the mode of reproduction and brood frequency.



As a result of these research efforts. body size appears as a

central covariate in life-history patterns more or less being closely

linked to traits that describe a species fitness. To understand l1fe

history variation, we need to know all important covariates of life

history traits. These tovariates must be analyzed and their complex

tangle of interactions Jlust be unravelled before llIost theories of l1fe

history evolution can be tested properly. The extent of the influence

of allometry and phylogeny in other groups of organislls and the

identification of other covariates are problems that require immediate

attention (Hedges, 1985).

Life-history patterns, therefore, differ among species as a result

of severel simultaneously acting influenees. In 5tudying these

influences - i.e., allOlletl:Y. phylogeny, and ecology - on life-histOI:Y

variation, the cOlllparative method \.las used in all of the above

referenced studies. The comparative l':Jethod is distinguished from

experimental or observation methods by its use of information obtained

froo comparisons acr05S taxa to test ideas about evolution. The

adaptive significance of taxonordc variation in a Ufe-history trait is

inferred from the yay the character covaries vith other characters or

with components of the environment (Pagel and Harvey, 1988). This can

be achieved by hroad base comparisons of related species. A. lell,

Bell (1969) noted that IIhen the comparative method loIas used to study

sillilarities of related species sharing a cornmon .....ayof existence, one

could exalline COlMlon ancestry and the common cause of modifications in

evolution.



In this study, I lIill use the comparative method to separate the

effects of size, phylogeny, mode of reproduction, and ecological

correlates on interspecific differences in life-histories of sharks of

the subclass Elasllobranchii. Examination of the life-histories of

sharks shculd provide insight as to whether they are constrained by

size or phYlogeny and ranked along the r-K gradient or are shaped by

other microevolutionary forces such as ecology and other fact'Jrs yet

undefined.

Sharks emerged in the late Devonian period around 400 million

years ago and are considered one of the oldp.st living groups of jawed

vertebrates (Sch"effer, 1967). Except for sODle periods of speciation

and adaptive radiation, with one branch leading to skates and rays, the

sharks have remained relJarkably stable (Springer, 1967). They have

been abundant throughout the ages despi.te environmental changes and

increased abundance and diversity of competit",rs. It is thought that

the radiati",} of modern elasmobranchs, sharks and rays, vas partly

triggered by the evolution of teleosts and these modern species took

over the niches of their ancestors as well as invaded nev adaptive

zones. The stability of these adaptive zones led to the longevity of

some falllilies (Thies and Reif, 1985). Sharks live in all parts of the

oceans, from shallow to deep vaters, and are distributed through all

temperature clines, from the tropics to polar regions. They have

invaded freshwater to some exte~t. Sharks have developed a life

history pattern that has not changed much from their beginning (Hoenig

and Gruber, 1989). The typical pattern used to desr::ribe sharks is long

lived, slow growth, late age at maturity, large adult size, and fe10l



well-developed offspring. Unlike teleost fishes, which are generally

characterh::ed by rapid grovth, early maturity, small size, short life

span, and many fragile offspring, sharks have evolved a life-history

srrategy similar to Illarine reptiles and lIamlilals (Hoenig and Gruber,

1989). Shark. phylogenetic systematics are based on studies of skeletai

and morphological features (Compagno, 1973, 1977).

D1!spite their long history, sharks ar~ not lIell knovn. \lourllls

(1977) published a revie\/' on reproduction and development in

chondrichthyan fishes, \/'hich brought together most of the inforlll8tion

kno\/'n on biology and ecology of sharks. In s~arlts, all fertilization

is internal and most shark 'I are viviparous - i.e., live-bearers - \/'ith

a fe\/' being oviparous - Le., egg layers. \lourms (1977) considered

that phylogenetic position, geographical distribution, benthic vs

pelagic habitat, adult size, feeding ecology, egg-embryo size, and

embryonic osmoregulation were .factors in the retention of ovipari ty or

the evolution of viviparity in sharks.

Heasurements of life-history trai ts in sharks lore far from

complete. Therefore, I had to subdivide the database frequently to

address specific objectives. I divided the study into tvo main

sections: one dealing with covariation among life-history traits; the

other dealing llith life-history variation and ecology.



5pedfically, in section A, I 'o/i11 attempt to answer five

questions about the relationship of size, phylogeny, and 1I0de of

reproduction to covariation and evolution of shark life-histories:

(1) \/hat is the impact of size and phylogeny on life-history

variaMlity? (2) How do life-history traits covary in sharks? (l) Do

life-history patterns remain after the effect of size and phylogeny are

accounted for and if so, are these eovariations similar to an r-K

continuur_? (4) \l'hat is the relationship betl/een life-history and mode

of reproduction (Le., oviparity vs viviparity strategies)? (5) lIhat

is the relationship between ecological factors and the patterns of

covariation? In section 8, I will attempt to answer the question:

Does occupation of various ecological conditions help shape life

history variation in sharks?

Data source:

I compiled a list of 344 species in a orders, 30 farJlilies, and 97

genera from Campagna's (1984) t ....o-volume catalogue entitled, "Sharks of

the \/orld." The classification system used was based on Campagno's

(1973) phyletic nOllendature (Fig. 1). Information on life-history and

ecological variables vere taken fro;& these tllO volulles and supplemented

with additional data published since 1984 (see Appendix 1). Data on

sharks are somewhat limited because sharks are not \lell studied. Host

inforllation comes from comlllercial fisheries or lIluseum specimens.
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FrO/ll this 3""-species list, only 247 species, belonging to 8

orders: 20 families; 79 genera, \lere extracted to be used here.

Information ....as not used on the following families:

Chlamydoselachidae. Brachaeluridae, Cetorhinidae, Pseudotrialddae,

Le:ptocharl1dae, StegostOllatidae. Rhinlodontidae, Hitsukurinidae,

Pseudocarchariidae, ;;:. ~d Hegachasmidae. Not all variables ....ere

available for each species (see Appendix 1). The incomplete data meant

that although broad patterns could be sought among 247 species,

detailed consideration of the relationship of some lifl!!-h1stv~Y traits

to others vas hampered. Exact sample sizes are presented for each

analysis (see Appendix 2).

Quality of data:

In any broad survey. the quality of the data is inevitably

variable. Only observations made on sharks collected in the dld vere

used; species records flom museums ....ere not included. Because this

analysis will focus on interspecific cOllparisons, not intraspecific,

the inclusion of several measureJIen ts of the same tral t for the sall1e

species can inflate sallple size and produce results that may be

misleading. Therefore, \/hen measu:-elllents of traits for sOllie species

tJere ci ted as a range, the mid-point of that range vas selected to

represent the value of that trait. Although any attribute that affects

fitness can be considered in studying life-histories of sharks, the

analyses \/ere restric.ted to those that \lere generally reported in the

l:Iterature.
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The attributes:

The life-history traits, each representing a trade-off in costs

and benefits, used in the analyses in section A and section B were:

L Length (female) (ell): maximum body she recorded. This attribute

is the most common because it Is the easiest size trai t to

measure. Data on body vetghts or any other she va':1able are

seriously lacking. Sexual dimorphislII in sizes of sharks is nearly

universal \lith females uSl>ally attaining larger sizes than males.

2. Length at I13turhy (female) (ell): This attribute in fishes is

generally one that shows response to dens! ty dependent lIIechanisms.

Here, it is the size reached at first maturity.

3. Birth length (em): All sharks are born or hatched in a vell

developed forlll and this size is used here.

4. Fecundity: Refers to the number of offspring born per litter.

Egg counts vere not used because not all become fertilized and

some lIlay be cannibalized in the uterus.

5. Gestation period (llonths): All fertilhation of eggs in sharks is

internal. Time recorded from conception to birth vas used to

measure gestation length \/hether the elllbryos were developed

internally (viviparity) or externally (oviparity).
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6. Age at laturity (female) (years): This attribute describes the

age at which first maturity is ree-ehed.

7. Life span (female) (years): Sharks are among the longest lived

fishes; but due to difficulty in obtaining age samples (usually

vertebra) and difficulties in ageing, oldest ages are not known

for many species. Long life span is usually associated vI til large

body size (Blueweiss et al., 1978).

8. Hode of reproduction: All sharks are iteroparous and there are

tllO general types of reproduction in sharks. The first type is

oviparity in which fertilized eggs are deposited on the bottom of

the ocean and the young hatch into a well-formed state. The

second type, ""hleh sholl'S tremendous variation, is viviparity in

which fertilized eggs develop inside the female and are live-born.

Developing embryos in viviparous spec:ies have nutrients fed ei ther

by aplacental (egg reserves) or placental attachlllents to the

female and in some oViphagous (uterine cannibalism) embryos occur.

All sharks produce young annually, biannull.lly, or r 'ery other

year; hO\lever, brood frequency data on most sharks are not

available.

The ecological variables. Each spec:ies was assigned to one type

in each of the folloving ecological categories deemed important from

\oi'oUtl'S (1977) ,",ark:
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L Diet _ primarily feeders of (8) plankton 1. (b) benthic

invertebrates and some slIIall fish, (c) lIIostly small and

large fish, and (d) omnivorous - not feeding predominately

on anyone type of food.

2. Habitat Types - strictly benthic or bottom d'Jellers, strictly

pelagic or off-botto. dwellers, lind

pelagic/benthic dwellers.

3. Zonation - strictly inshore or coastal dwellers, strictly offshore

or deep ....ater shelf dwellers, and oceanic or

inshore/offshore dvellers.

4. Region - distribution of species inhabiting northern oceans above

the ~quator, southern oceans beloll the equator, ilild

cosmopolitan inhabiting both northern and southern oceans.

The level of significance used In all statistical tests vas 0.05.

All statistical cOMputations 'Jere done usinr T:outines in SAS (SAS

Institrte Inc. 1985).

1. Planklon feeding sharks were eventually not used in the analysis due
to lack of data on their life-history traits.
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1. Univariate statistics and ilrlpact of size (228 spedes)

I log-transformed female body length, length at maturity,

birth length, fecundity, gestation, age at maturity, and life

span. Log transformation vas done to stabilize variance by making

variances independent of the mean. Its success vas determined by

examination of values calculated for skewness and kurtosis. Hode

of reproduction vas not included due to problems of using binary

variables in regression analysis because they do not conform to

the assumptions in these models (Gower, 1966; Dunham and Hiles,

1985). Least square regression vas used to remove effects of size

by regressing the 6 life-history traits against length (size).

Hodel I regression - i.e., least-squares _ was chosen because it

is the only line-fitting method that gives deviation scores or

residuals which can be used in other analyses of interest. These

residuals represent variation in a trait away frolll the expected

trend and are used as independent points. The residuals were

retained for ana:iyses allong taxa. I then calculated Pearson

product-lJoment correlation coefficients to determine closeness of

linear relationships of all life-hist'lry traits with each other.

I also calculated Pearson product-momt::f:t correlation coefficient:>

on the residuals frolll the regression analysis of each life-history

trait on size.
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2. PhYlogenetic effects (4 orders, 16 families, 228 spedes)

Nested analysis of variance (ANOVA), using unequal sample

sizes, on the log-transformed data was used to partition the total

variation of each life-history trait Into components due to

l1lelllbership ')f species in the taxonomic levels of order, family,

and genus. As "'ell, the percentage of variance in each life

history trait associated with each level ...as estimated.

Partitioning of the total variation using nested ANOVA dealt with

the levels of order and family comprising the classification

variables. Concern as to whether or not any comparative trends

seen at the order and famU:! levels were not taxonomic artifacts,

the analysis using nested ANOVA vas also extended to a lover

taKonomic level to see if the sallie trends existed in variation

part~ tioning. There '<Iere not enough genera wi th moce than two

species to make a three-level analysis possible. Tvo such

analyses of variance (ANOVA) ..ere calculated: one '<lith the

effects of size retained, and one with size effects removed by

using the residuals from the regression analysis. By examining

vhether the amount of variation in life-history traits at various

taxonomy levels was small or large allo'<ls the :ested ANOVA to

point to the level that further analysis should concentrate 

Le., the level with the most variation (Pagel and Harvey, 1988).

Only orden with 2 or more families and families with 2 or more

spedes were used, following Stearns's (1983, 1984) protocol.
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3. "ode of reproduction

HodII' of reproduction is a riolo-state vadable in sharks; 58 of

the species us'!d 1" this analysis are oviparous and 189 species

are viviparous. ! ca_analyzed the effects of size and phylogeny

on all lif,. .history u:aits according to whether species verII'

oviparous or viviparous. Tva one-vay ANOVA" with unequal sample

shes, vere used to p<lctition the total variation of each 11fe

history trait into components due to family level taxonomy

(phylogeny) according to hoY the species reproduce. A two_level

nested ANaVA vas not possible because the oviparous DIode of

reproduction was not veIl distributed across either orders or

genera. Hode of reproduction is not a familial characteristic: in

sharks.

4. Cowart.tion allOna life-history traiu

I obtained co.plete l1f.:-history data for only 18 species.

Consequently, because sample sh.es w..re 10'1 for traits such as

gestatlon period, age at Jllatut'ity, and l1fe span, I excluded them

fro.. the lnltlal analysls of covarlatlon of l1fe-h:lstory traits

leavlng 81 spec:1es (10 falllil1es) (Appendlx II). I analyzed

length, length at lIaturlty, birth length, and fecundity uslng

these 81 species to test for patterns of covariation. I selected

only bllllies with t'lO or more species; consequently, order level

analysis would be restricted to only one ol·der and was not used.
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Principal cOl1ponent analysis was used to determine patterns

of covariation in the reduced set of life-history traits. I

performed two principal component analyses on all 81 species. One

was on the original data which included effects of size. The

other was on residual values after the effects of size were

removed by regression of each life-history trait on length

(i.e., length was the covariate in the linear model).

In the principal component analysis (PCA), I used con"elation

matrices, instead of covariance matrices, because measurements of

life-histol:Y traits were in different scales - Le., centimeters,

counts, months. Pimental (1979) noted that if scales of

k.'!8surement differ, their variance and covariance are not

comparable, and the peA should be performed on a correlation

matrix. Phylogenetic effects of fSlllily and genus \<Iere removed in

a four-step analysis, with and without the effects of size

included, to study the effect of phylogeny on covariation of life

history traits using general linear lIlodels. This was done by

fitting a series of linear models, with an .increasing number of

terms, to the original data frolll the 81 species in the 10

falililies. In each case, the residuals from the linear model vere

analyzed wi th peAs to exalline patterns in covariation after the

effects of the terms in the model vere removed. The first model

included only a term for family level effects as a categorical

variable wi th 10 levels. The second model included both the

length effects as a forced covariate (Le., it entered the model

before othel:" terms) and the categorical variable for blilily. The
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third model included terms for both family and genus, as another

categorical variable (lA levels) nested vithin family. The fourth

model contained the forced 1t-.1gth covariate and the two

categorical variables - fal!lily and genus nested vlth!n fSllIily.

The genus level analyses were restricted to genera containing two

or more species, leaving a sample of 63 species in 9 families and

14 genera. In this way. I was able to look at the impact of size

and phylogeny on patterns of covariation in life-history traits.

\.lithin five families: Squalidae, Triakidae, CaL"charhinidae,

SphyrinHdae, and Scyliorhinidae, there were enough species (5 or

more) to examine IIhether patterns of covariation \lithin families

were the same as patterns found across families. Size effects

\rere removed through regression of each trait on length and the

residuals vere run in a principal component analysis for each

family separately. \lithin one family: Carcharhinidae (3 genera,

24 species), I examined the effects of genus after removal of

family and size effects using a general linear model vi th the

length effects as the forced covariate and the categorical

variable for family (one level). These across and vi thin taxa

comparisons are a means of estimating vhether covariation in life

history traits contain a phylogenetic component.

The purpose of using principal component analysis vas to see

if there is a non-random pattern to the variation in the data

sets. By doing successive model ti ttings and PCAs, one can see if

significant variance is associated vi th size and phylogeny. As
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well, one can see if having removed the effects of the model terms

whether the patterns of residual variation vere altered by

comparing the peA structure and corresponding correlation

structure of successive peAs of residuals.

1.0 Univariate patterns

Summary of mean values for each family indicated considerable

variation across families (Table 1). Alllong families, Average

length ranged fcolII 50.0 to 470.3 em, average length at maturity

ranged from 26.9 to 325.2 em, average birth length ranged from

12.3 to 105.2 em, average fecundity ranged from 2.0 to 21.2,

average gestation period ranged from 7.5 to 20.3 months, average

age at maturity ranged from 3.9 to 6.3 years, and an average life

span ranged from 15.5 to 28.9 years. Mode of reproduction values

\lere coded 0 (for oviparous), 1 (for viviparous), and three

families \lere coded for a mixture of both types of mode of

reproduction (0...1).

1.1 Impact of size

Examination of values of kurtosis and skevness indicated that

the log-transformation of the values of life-history traits lias

relatively successful in stabilizing the variance (Table 2).

Regression analysis on log-transformed values of length at
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illaturity, birth length, fecundity. age at maturity, and life span

revealed significant relationships with size in five out of six

life-history traits (mode of reproduction not used here) (P < .05)

(Figs. 2-7; Table 3). Size did not account for any significant

variation in gestation period (P > .OS).

1.2 Correlations among traits

Pearson product-moment correlation analysis of all traits

\lith the effects of size included (Table 4) and removed (Table 5)

showed the influence size can have on correlation among trai ts.

(a) Length at Alaturity. Before removal of size, length at

maturity was significantly correlated with birth length,

fecundity, age at maturity, and life span (P < .05) but not

gestation period (P > .05). After removal of size, only the

correlations with birth

length and age at Ilaturity remained significant (P < .05) but

their levels of association were lower.

(b) Birth length. \lith size effects included, birth length vas

significantly correlated vith length at maturity, age at

maturity, and life span. Upon removal of size, all

correlations lost their significance (P > .05) but it

resulted in a significant negative correlation vith fecundi ty

(P < .05). L.east-squares regression analysis vas used to see

hov the effect of size was masking this underlying negative
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correlation. Regression of fecundity against birth length

(vith she effects included) indicated a positive but veBk

correlation (r ... 17, P ... 08) (Fig. 8). Removal of the

effects of size resulted in a negative correlation indicating

that size confound~d the relationship. An expee:ted increase

in she at birth would result 1n a lovering of fecundity to

acco~llIodate this in sharks (Fig. 9).

(c) Fecundity. Before removal of she, fecundity 1o'BS only

significantly correlated vith length at maturity (P < .05),

hOllever, this correlation disapPl:!ared \lith the removal of

shie, resulting in a significant negative correlation only

vith birth length (P < .OS).

(d) Gestation period. There \las no significant correlation

betveen gestation period and any other life-history traits

when size effects were included or removed (P > .05).

(e) Age at maturity. This trait was significantly correlated

with length at maturity, birth length, and life span

(P < .05). Upon removal of size effects, only significant

but lower cort"elations with length at maturity and life span

remained (P < .05).
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(f) Life span. This trait vas significantly correlated with

length at "luelty, birth length, and age at Il8turity

(P < .05) before reDOval of size effects. After c_oval of

effects of size, only the significant c:oceelation with age at

uturity reaained (P < .05).

1.3 SUlIIIIIary

Exal'ination of the correlation matrices shoved many

significant pair-vise correlations olllong all traits, except

gestation period, vhen the effects of size veu included. Removal

of size effects, in Rlcst cases, reduced the level of associations.

Hovever, one new significant correlation emerged vith relJioval of

size effects: a negative correlation betveen fecundity and birth

length. The lrue re.1atlonship of these latter tvo traits vas

probably asked by the influence of size.

2.0 Phylogenetic effects

2.1 Order and fallily levels

Partitioning the variance in life-history traits using a

tvo-Ievel nested ANOVA, vith size included, revealed significant

variation in length, length at maturity, birth length, fecundity,

and gestation period at both the order and falllily levels

(P (.05). No significant variation vas detected in the analyses

of age at .aturity and life span (P > .05) (Table 6). Significant
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variation in individual life-history traits in sharks ....as stronger

at the fallily level when variance components vere compared to the

order level.

'lith the 1'"emollal of size effects, significanl variation in birth

length, fecundity, and gestation period remained in both the order

and family levels. Significant variation 1n age at maturity vas

found only at the order level vhile significant variation in

length at maturity vas only found at the family level (P < .05).

At the family level removal of size caused greater reduction in

the average variance explained (28% to 16%) while U ttle change

was evident at the ordinal level (Table 6).

Order effects on length at maturity and age at maturity

appeared to be size mediated. Significant £alllily effects detected

in any life-history trait vere not lost after the r"::'!loval of size

although the effect of size removed vas Ilore obvious than at the

order level. Size alone does explain a large amount of variation

seen at higher taxonomic levels. Bec::u:;c residual variation lias

high in the nested ANOVA involving order and family levels, I

decided that it vas appropria te to see if the cause of sOllie of

this high residual variation might be due to variation at a lover

taxonomic level _ i.e., genus. I selected only those families

vi th tvo or more genera and genera vi th t1ol0 or ~ore species for a
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total of 6 faJ:lilies, 28 genera, and 159 species. I repeated the

two-level nested ANOVA vith the c1assifi~ation variables being

family and genus nested \lithin family.

2.': Family and genus level

Partitioning the variance 1n life-history traits using the

two-level nested ANOVA, with size effects included, shoved similar

results found in the order and faJ:lily level analyses. Significant

variation in length. length at maturity, birlh length, and

fecundity were found at both the falllily and genus levels (P < .05)

(Table 7). As well, significant variation in gestation was only

found at the family level. No significant variation vas found in

age at maturity and life span at both levels (P > .05). Again,

significant variation in individual life-history tral ts in sharks

was strongest at the family level.

Rellloval of size effects greatly diminished the average

proportion of family-level variance (47% to 35%) due to '<!crease

in variation in length at lIIaturity, birth length, and fecundity

(Table 7). The average proportion of Hfe-history variance at the

genus level slightly increased from 19% to 20%. Significant

differences in the amount of variance explained at the family

level vas found in all traits except agr- at maturity and life

span. Upon removal of size effects, the amount of variance

explained by age at maturity became highly significant. Family

effects were only detected for age at maturity, indicating that
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this trait l13y be size dependent. Significant genus effects ....ere

found In length at .aturity, birth length and fecundity and

reaair.ed after re.oval of size effects (Table 7). Average

proportion of life-history variance accounted fot" by residuals

increased (34% to 4'%) but vas lover than the UIOunt calculated

for order-la.Uy analysis.

2.3 SUlllmary of results

Alllong order levels in sharks, significant vadation vas found

in length, length at Alaturit;.', birth length, fecundity, and

gestation period. Vhen size effects were removed, significant

differences in length at lIIatut'ity Ifere lost lihUe significant

differences nov bee.a. noticeable in age at llal..:rity. AIlong

f&lailies, significant variation vas also found in the saae traits

as at the order level and reaoval of she effects did not c:hange

these differences. AIIong fuily and genus levels, significant

variation lias also detected in length, length at .aturity, birth

length, and fec:undity (fuily only). Re!.oval of she effec:ts

resulted in signific:ant variation being seen in age at IIllturity

"hile no c:hange vas observed in the other life-history traits at

both the fallily and genus levels indic:ative of little illpac:t of

size.

Both sets of results suggest that 1I0St variability in life

history traits of sharks can be accounted for by differences among

falllilies. Genera vithin families did not add substantial variance
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that vas independent of phylogeny; i.e., any genus could be a

relativ(>~:; good predictor for other genera in its family.

However, such is not the case for families vithin orders where the

average value of a life-history trait in one family would not, in

most cases, be a good predictor of the average value in other

familles.

After siz"! l!ffects vere remO"fld, significant differences were

found for some life-history traits at the order, family, and genus

levels representing phylogenetic history. Since it is strongest

in families, further analyses should concentrate at this leveL

Some orders are represented by very fell families ....hich lIouid bias

interpretation of further analyses because of species-rich orders.

3.0 COl/aristlo" of life-history traits

The results of a six-step principal component analysis to

determine impact of she and phylogeny (family and genus) on

patterns of covariation in life-history traits in sharks are

presented in Tables 8 and 9. Correlation analysis alllong traits is

shown in Table 10.

3.1 Analyses alllong families and genera

1Ii th size in the model, the first principal component (PC1)

explained 76X of the variance in the data; and upon removal of

size effects, only 55% of the variance was Q:<plained (Table 8A).
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The corresponding reduction in variance (0.5% to 5%) explained by

PCI upon removal of family and genu effects vas very small in

comparison (Table 8B). The second principal component (pe2)

shoved a corresponding increase in the amount of variance

explained by the removal of size effects (Table 8B).

Interpretation of the component loadings on PCI revealed a

pattern of covariatian that explained most of the variability in

the data. It remained throughout and described an axis

consisting, at one end, of small sharks, maturing at ,,' small size,

having 10.... fecundities, and small size at birth to large sharks

.... ith the opposite suite of traits at the other end (Table 9A).

Component loadings on pez described a second axis relating

fecundity with birth size ranking sharks, at one end, vith lov

fecundity and large size at birth to sharks vith high fecundity

and small size at birth (Table 9B). These tllO axis describe

covariation ill life-history traits as vould be expected froll rlK

selectioll theory. The first axis described a size component found

in all three taxonolllic levels.

Removal of size, family, and genus effects changed the size

component axis in PCI (Table 9A). Removal of size effects removed

the correlations b.. tveen the lib-history traits that existed at

all taxonomic levels alld unmasked an underlying negative

correlation bet....een fecundi ty anl! bi rth length (Tables 100, E, F).

The axis nCt'" represented small maturing sharks ",ith many small

offspring versus large maturing sharks vith fev large offspring.
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After removal of size effects and subsequent removal of

phylogenetic effects, the original pattern ....as lost. The second

pattern perceived as a fecundity/birth size seen in Pl,;:l;

disappeared upon removal of she and phylogenetic effects

(Table 9B). Component loading on PC3 !>I'o....ed no discernible

patterns and accounted for the least variation (Table 9C).

Plots of peZ axis scores against PCI axis scores from the

analyses, vi th she effects induded in the lIIOdel, generally

shoved that scores vere normally distributed on both axes vith

t ....o-thirds of the scores falling between ± 1.0 standard deviations

(Fig. 10). This meant that the pattern of variation represented

by PCI as a size component is a pattern applicable to the full

suite of species even ~ith the removal of falllily and genus

effects. Similarily, the pattern of variation seen in pe2 as many

small offspring versus fe~ large offspring component seems to be

general across all species (Fig. 10-12). Perception of these

original patterns seen on both axis were seriously weakened when

the effects of size and phylogeny vere rernoved and the plots

re-p.xamined. pel nov described a size-fecundity ~Ollponent axis

wi th small rna turing sharks vi th many slllall offspring to large

maturing sharks ~ith fe~ large offspring (Fig. 13-15).

Examination of changes in the correlation matrices shoved that

~Jth size effects in the model there vas no fecundity-birth length

relationship but there lias a size relationship wi th all other

traits (Tables 9A,B,C). However, vhen size effects vere removed,

a fecundi ty-birth length relationship was found - i.e., many small
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offspring versus few large offspring (Tables 9D,E,F). Bec.ause the

magtlitude of the component loadings (eigenvectors) is dependent on

off-diagonal correlations, the changes in assodation betlleen

fecundity and birth length to one of contrast seells to be

as.....ciated with the effect of size. Since the distribution of

scores on the response coordinate axes appeared to be normally

distributed (Le. betveen :t 1 standard deviations), in /lost c.811es,

additional rotation techniques vould not be necessary to find a

pattern of loading's more easily interpreted or identifiable \11th

the nature of the present response variables seen in the rigid

rotation of the plots.

3.2 Impact of other life-history traits

Inclusion of information in gestation period, age at

maturity, and life span into the peA would have reduced the number

of species to 18 and would have made any interpretation of

covariation unreliable. Therefore, to determine the possible

impact of gestation period, age at maturity, and life span on

covariation patterns seen above, if the database had been larger,

I generated a correlation lIIatrix using the scores frolll the first

and second principal c.ollponents from the covariation analyses

('l'able 11). \lith size effects included, there vas no correlation

vith the first principal component, although correlations ....ere

significant for age at maturity (I.' •• 61) and life span {r •. 42)

vith the second pdncipal component (Table llA). \lith the removal

of family effects in a manner sillilar to that described in the
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pdndpal t.OIIponent analyses in the pl:'evious section, age at

aaturity (I:' ... 53) Bnd life span (r •• 44) c:orcelated only \lith

the first principal co.ponent (Table 11B). Upon rellOval of genus

effects, no correlations were found (Table llC).

I c:onduded that if !lOre data "ere available on age at

lllatudty and life span, these tvo trai ts could be incorporated in

discernible pattems of covariaUonj but gestation period would

probably not be included. Based on these correlations, vhere

similar patterns of covariation existed, it would be most obvious

at the family level than at the genus or spedes level.

3.3 Analysts \lithin fulUes

Prindpal co.ponent analysis, with the eff~('ts of size

rellOved, were perfoned separately on five f&lllilies, each with

four or .ore species, to detenline if patterns of covartatton seen

across fa_tlies existed within fniltes. The five fnilies vere

Squalidae, Triakidae, Carcharhinidae, Spbyrnidae, and

Scyliorbinldae. PCl explained an average of 61% of the variancl,

ranging troll 75% in Squalidae to 48% in Tciakidae (Table 12).

Post tive component loadings for length at ..aturity from PCl were

found in each family (Table 13). Strong l'Jadings for birth length

vere found for all flllllilies except Triakids. The loadings were

positive for Squalids, Carcharhinids, and Scyliorhinids but

negative for Sphyrnids (Table 13). Positive cOlJlponent loadings

for fecundity vere found for Trialdds and Sphynl1ds, "'hile
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negative loadings ....ere found for Squalids and Carcharhinids. For

Scyliorhinids, the loadings vere weak for fecund! ty.

Interpretation of the componen~ loadings on birth length and

fecundity for Squalids, Carcharhinids, and Sphyrnids pointed to a

fecundity component ranking stlall lIlaturing sharks that produced

,"any small young to late matutin~ sharks producing fell large young

(Table 12). Only Squalidae and Carcharhinidae shoved the exact

same pattern seen in across family analyses.

EX81dnation of the correlation matrices help explained

variations in component loadings within families (Table 14).

Birth length \las negatively correlated wi th fecundity in Squalids,

Carcharhinids, and Sphyrnidsi but correlations verI! extremely 10\1

for Triakids and Sc.yliorhinids. The lack of correlathm in

Scyliorhinids can be explained by the fact that all species of

this fallily used in the analysis lIere oviparous with a fixed

fecundity of t\lO. \lithin the fa!dly Triakids, this

fecundity-birth length relationship does seelll to exist. These

independent cortelations .... ithin families are responsible for

variation in component loadings on principal components and IIi thin

the principal component results. These results indicated that

patterns of covariation of life-history traits discernible across

several families, vere also discernible within families at

cOJlparable lIIagnitudes, although variable in sign.
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3.4 Analysis of effects of genus

The falldly Carcharhinidae contained 3 genera with 24 species.

An attempt vas made to analyze the effects of genus on life

history traits after removal of correlation with size and family

(Table 15). No significant variation vas found in length at

maturity, birth length, or fecundity at this level (P < .05).

VUhin Carcharhinidae, there appeared little variation among

genera and no effects of genus on the three life-history traits

were detected.

3.5 Summary of results

HO\l do life-history traits covary in sharks? Principal

component analysis defined a she cOlllponent axis ordering sharks

from small, maturing at a small size, having low fecundity, and

giving birth to small young to large sharks with the opposl te

suite of traits. A second axis ",as also defined describing a

trade-off in fecundity: lIIany slllall offspring vs. fev large

offspdng. These are typical patterns expected under r/K

selection theory.

Hov are the patterns of covadation influenced by size and

phylogeny? Size alone explained the pattern of covariation in

life-history traits. RCMoval of the family and genus effects had

little effect on the patterns of crvariation. However, after the

removal of the effects of size, family, and genus effects, the
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original pattern of coyarhtion perceived as r-K selection on PCI

axis vas lIeakened. Species yere nov ordered on an axis consisting

of sull aaturing sharks \11th lIany silall offspring to larie

_~oJring sharks IIlth lev large offspring. Thus, re.ovalof

phylogenetic. effects has an overall effect on patterns of

covariatton. This lias seen in the changes In pola.rity in the

lac.tor loadings on fecundity and changes in structure of the

correlation llIarrb. Relloval of size and phylogenetic effects 1n

the pe2, describing the fecundity/birth size, caused this

relationship to vanish and the pe2 then shoved a body size

fecundity relationship.

In the within faldly analysis, the amount of variation

explained by the first principal cOllponent varied trOll lineage to

lineage as did loadings of each trait on that component. Palrvise

correlations of traits also differed in co.parable vays across

faailies. After rellOving size and fuily effects vithin

Caccllarhinidae, there vere no significant residual genus effects,

although with only 3 genera, the test llay not have been as strong

as tests of other factors. Patterns of variation in length at

illaturity, birth length, and fecundity sugg~st lineage dependency.

Across and within family level differences represent the influence

of phylogeny on covariation of life-history trai ts in sharks.
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4.0 Kode of reproduction effec.ts

The nested ANOVA method provided an estimate or a focal point

on IIhere to concentrate the analysis. Thus far, mode of

reproduction has not been considered due to statistical problems

with binary data previously mentioned. Therefore, Ire-analyzed

the effects of sbe and family on all life_history tral ts

according to hOIl sharks reproduced - Le., oviparHy vs.

viviparity _ using two one-Yay ANOVAs \lith family as a

classification variable.

Oviparous species shoved significant fully variation only in

length and fecundity (P < .05). After removal of she,

significant fallily variation in fecundity remained (P < .05)

(Table 16). Viviparous species shoved significant family

variation for length, length at maturity, length at birth,

fecundity, and gestation (P < .05). After removal of size, all

significant falllily variation remained; and significant variation

vas also found in age at maturity (P < .05) (Table 16). The

explanatory power (R2) of the lIodels increased from the oviparous

to viviparous lIode of reproduction.

These results suggest that the peA structure be exalllined

according to mode of reproduction. Four separate peAs ....ere run on

the 81 species using the same life-history traits, vith

phylogenetic (fslllily) effects removed accofding to vhether the

species \lere ovipadous (9 species in 2 families) ot viviparous
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(72 species in B families) with and without the effee.t.s of size

included in the models. A similar amount of variance was

explained by PCl and pez in all peAs (Table 17). HOYElver, only

the component structure for viviparous species matched the overall

PCA (from the family level analysis) described with size effects

In the model (Table 18). In oviparous species, fecundity is small

or fixed at 2 offspring; hence, the underlying fecundity-birth

length component does not exist as verified by the correlation

matrices (Table 19). Although the sample size is small for

oviparous spedes in the PCA, combined results of the ANOVAs and

the PCAs suggest that the phylc..:enetic gradient could be divided

according to how sharks reproduc:e - i.e., they do not share the

same c.ommon axis.

4.1 Ecological factor effects

The effects of ecological variables such as diet, habitat,

zone, and region on patterns of covariation of life-history

traits, after factoring out phylogenetic (family) effects, were

exaruined using two factorial ANOVAs, one wi th size effects in the

Illodel and one wi th size effects nmoved. Scores from the

principal component analysis on 81 spec.!es, with family effects

removed, were entered as dependent varillbles. Vith size effects

in the model, only diet showed any significant relationship with

the size gradient ol PC1 (P < .05), diet \las marginally

significant (P •. 0679) (Table 20). After removal of size

effects, no sirnificant relationships \lere found betveen any
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ecological variables and pel scoresi however, habitat shoved a

significant relationship .... ith the pe2 scores (P < .05) (Table 20).

This suggests that the pattern of covariation in length, length at

maturity, birth length, and fecundity may be influenced by some

specific ecological factors even after phylogenetic effects had

been removed.

Life-History Variation

In this analysis, individual life-history traits vere 31lCl1yzed

separately to explore the effects of size, phylogeny, llIode of

reproduction, and ecology on life-history variation. Life-history

traits not used in the cOl/ariation analysis could no.... be examined in

df"!ull _ Le., gestation, age at llIaturity, and life span; and, as veIl,

the database on variation (223 species) ..,ould be much larger than that

used tn covartatton (81 species:..

Analyses performed in section A found that systematic variation

'Was 1I0re obvious at the family level than at the order or genus leveli

therefore, this analy:.:i.s will conc.entrate at this level. All life

history traits except mode of reproduction were log-transformed as

described in section A. Ecological categories consisted of 3 groups:
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tvo specialists and a generalist, and described diet, habitat (benthic

VB. pelagic dwellers), region (northern vs. southern dllellers), and

zone (inshore vs. offshore dveHers). Hode of reproduction, although a

life-history trait, \lUI be used as an important covariate to examine

life-history variation according to hOIl sharks reproduce.

1. Univariate and bivariate analysis of life-history traits. mode of

reproduction, and ecology

I entered the data on life-history traits as dependent

variables, mode of reproduction and ecological categories as

independent variables into individual one-vay ANOVAs to examine

variation in life-history traits. The life-history tral ts used

were: length (size), length at maturity, birth length, fecundity,

gestation period, age at maturity, life span. The ecological

variables used ",ere: diet, habitat, zone, and region. These

analyses ",ere restdc:ted to fa:allies with 4 or more species.

2. Allometric relationship of size wi th lIode of reproduction and

ecology

the functional relationships of size with mode of

reproduction and ecology were examined using one-way ANOVAs 'lith

size as the dependent variable and the categorical variables as

independent variables using data on 223 species froRl 11 f3milies.

Bartlett's test of hOlllogeneity and Scheffe's Ilultiple range test

of lIIeans ",ere used in all analyses involving the ecological
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eategories to pinpoint differences within the J groups co.pristng

each cate&ory.

3. The effects of .ode of reproduction and .col0i)' on life-history

variation

To elCulne the effects of diet, habitat, zone, region, and

mode of reproduction on each life-history trait, after relloval of

size effElcts, I compared standardized residuals from the

allometric curve (Le .• residuals from the least squares

regression divided by their standard deviation) alllong families,

ecological groups, and mode of reproductior. The data vere

entered, separately for each life-history trait, into a one-vay

analysis of variance fallolled by a pdori -t" tests using families

vi th four or 1IlO:'e spedes (aceordtng to 1I'00ton, 1987). The

categorical variables forll the classes vith the standardized

residuals being the dependent variables.

I also cOllpared ecological groups and IIOde of reproduction

after removing the effects of size and fully. Taking each life

history trait one at a tille, I regressed that life-hhtory trait

on she for each falilly and ~ooled together the standardized

residuals of each trait from all regressions. I then compared

these family-adjusted residuals froll different ecological groups

and lIode of reproduction categories using factorial ANOVAs

follaved by a priori ~tn tests (Voaton, 1987). 51.ilarly, I

deter.ined if any differences a/llong fa.llilies resulted from
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differences in ecology and mode of reproduction after ee_oval of

size effects. I compared standardized residuals alllong families

after adjusting for ecology and mode of reproduction differences

on a trait-by-trait analysis (lIooton, 1987).

1.0 Univariate and bivariate analysis

Because it has been previously established that variation in

life-history vas 1II0st systematic at the fallny level, further

analyses ....ere restricted to this taltonomic: level. Eleven families

containing four or more species were used in the detailed

analysis. A summary of mean life-his tory trai ts are presen ted in

Table 22. Table 23 summarizes the frequencies of occurrence

vi thin the 11 families. Individual life-history traits vere

entered into single one-way ANOVAs to test for differences among

fal1ily, mode of reproduction, and ecology categories. For most

grouping criteria, there vere significant differences among means

for each lite-history trait (Table 23). Species which differed in

mode of reproduction, ecological grouping, or family vere likely

to differ in life-history trai ts as welL
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2.0 Allometric relationship of size with lIode of reproduction and

ecology

Hean lengths of sharks vere calculated for species occupying

various ecological categories and the mode of reproduction used

(Table 24). All data on length were entered !nto one-way ANOVAs

to test for significant differences in the she of sharks among

the ecological categories and mode of reproduction (Table 25).

Because all four ecological categories contained tliO 'specialists'

groups and a 'generalist' group, variances associated with each

category ",ere tested to detenll1ne if one group was ..ore variable

than the other using Bartlett's test of hOlllogeneity of variance

(Table 26).

Sharks that are benthic habi tat specialists were

significantly SlIaller than pelagic habitat specialists (P < .05).

Sharks that occupy both types of habitats \lere significantly

different in size being intermediate between the two specialists

(P < .05) (Tables 24 and 25). This latter group had a higher

variance than the other tYO groups suggesting that they extend

into the size range of each type of more habitat specialized

sharks (P < .05) (Table 26). Sharks living in offshore areas yere

significantly sllaller than inshore dwellers, with those

generalists sharks that occupy both areas being significantly

larger than either of the two specialists (P < .05) (Tables 24 and

lS). HOl/ever, although the variances associated w1th tho

generalist group were higher, no significant difference was
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detected (P > .05) (Table 26). Significant diet differences in

the three groups of sharks ....ere found vi th sharks whose diet

consisted mainly of bottom invertebrates and some small fish.

These sharks ",ere significantly smaller than shark;; whose diet

consisted mainly of fish and those sharks with an olflnivorous type

of diet (P < .05) (Tables 24 and 25). Ho....ever, there ....as no

significant difference in the lIIean size of the latter two groups

(P> .OS), although the variances of the three groups vere found

to be significantly different (P < .OJ). Sharks with large fish

diets and those with olllll'o'orou$ diets showed very little

variablli ty in size unlike the smaller sharks (Table 24). Sharks

found in e1 ther the northern regions or the southern regions were

not significantly different in size (I' > .OS); hOlo/ever, sharks

that ranged into both areas (cosmopolitan) lIere significantly

larger than both specialists groups (P < .05) (Tables 24 and 25).

This generalist group Io/as more variable in size than the tlo/O other

groups (i' < .05) (Table 26). Mode of reproduction in sharks

appeared to be size related with oviparous sharks being

significantly smaller than viviparous sharks (P < .05) (Table 24).

2.1 SummarY of results

In general, slllall sharks tend to be benthic-dlo/ellers, located

offshore, feeding on bottom invertebrates and small fish,

distribllted in both northern and southern regions and, generally,

are oviparous in their mode of reproduction. Larger sharks, in
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general, tend to be more diverse In habitat, -zone, diet, and

region distribution and are generally viviparous. Ecology and

[JIode of reproduction appeared related.

3.0 The effects of mode of reproduction and ecology on life-history

variation

All dat~ on length at maturity, birth length, fecundity,

gestation period, age at maturity, and life span ""ere entered

individually into one-way ANOVAs to exalline mean trait differences

in ecological categories and !lode of reproduction (Table 24).

Because a functional relationship exists between size and mode of

reproduction and ecology, the analysis of other life-history

traits \lere performed lIith the effects of size removed. Scheffe's

multiple range tests of means were used to detect differenc.es

among families, ec.ologic.al groups and mode of reproduc.tion in

exalllination of standardized residuals after size effec.ts had been

removed (Ill" .05) (Table 25).

3.1 L~ngth at maturi ty

Vithin eac.h c.ategory of ecology or mode of reproduc.tion,

there \tas no signific.ant differenc.e in mean length at JIlatudty of

sharks \lith size effec.ts in the model (P > .05) (Tables 24 and

25). Among families, mode of reproduc.tion, and ec...,logic.al

c.ategories, there were no significant differences 1n the

standardized residunls after rellloving the effects of size
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(P> .05) (Table 27). After removal of family effects, there lias

still no significant variation in length at lIlaturity within mode

of reproduction or the ecology categories (P > .05) (Table 28).

After adjusting for the effects of each ecology category, lIIode of

reproduction, and comparing standardi2ed residuals among families,

again, there ....ere no significant differences detected (P > .05)

(Table 29). Length at maturity in sharks did not seem to be

affected by mode of reproduction or any ecological variables

examined.

3.2 Birth length

Prior to removal of size, significant differences in birth

length existed only among region groups and lIIode of reproduction

(P ( .05) (Tables 24 and 25). Analysis of standardized residuals,

with effects of size rellloved, revealed a significant difference

among families, mode of reproduction, and region groups (P < .OS)

but no difference among diet groups, habitat groups, and zone

groups (P > .05) (Table 27). Size at birth differed significantly

among several families (P < .OS). Oviparous sharks gave birth to

significantly smaller offspring than viviparous species (P < .05).

Sharks distributed in northern regions have significantly smaller

offspring than those distributed in southern regions and

cosmopolitan lJaters (P < .05). Oviparous species give birth to

significantly smaller young than viviparous species (P < .OS).
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After rellOv1ng the effects of fuilies, there were no

significant differences in birth length Dong IIOde of

reproduction, diet, habitat. and %one groups (P) .05) (Table 28).

However, deviations in birth length fra- the allOlletric curve

still re-ained vithin region groups after removal of [.aily

effects (P < .05). After adjusting for aode of reproduction and

each ecology group differences, the cOlllparison 81110ng families

shoved that all groups deviated significantly frolll the allOlletric

curve (P < .05) (Table 29).

3.3 Fecundity

Before size effects lIere relloved, significant differences in

fecundity only edsted within the mode of reproduction category

(P < .05) but none vithin each ecolog1l:al group (Tables 24 and

25). After [elllOval of size effects, there vas still significant

variation among faaUies and -ode of reproduction (P < .05) but

not aIIong any of the ecological groups (P) .OS) (Table ~7). Hean

fecundity estilllates varied significantly 8II0ng families (P < .05).

Oviparous species had a significantly lower fecundity than

viviparous species (P < .05).

After removal of family effects, there ....as still no

significant variation explained by the ecological groups resulting

frOIl analysis of standardized residuals (P ) .05) (Table 28).
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Removal of family resulted in removal of the only degree of

freedom associated with mode of reproduction; consequently, no

analysis could be performed.

COlllparisons among families after adjusting for the effects of

mode of reproduction and ecological group differences sholled that

there vas significant difference in all standardized residuals

(P < .05) (Table 29). Variability associated with fecundity

seemed to be related more to variation at the family level and

mode of reproduction than to any ecological variable.

3.4 Gestat!on period

Before removal of size effects, significant differences in

gestation period vere detected allong zone groups, region groups,

and mode of reproduction (P < .05) (Tables 24 and 25). After

adjusting for she effects, analyses of standardhed residuals

among six families and ecological groups shoved a significant

variation among families, Illode of reproduction, region groups, and

zone groups (P < .05). There vas no significant variation alllong

diet groups and habitat groups (P > .05) (Table 27). Average

gestation periods varied significantly among families for ....hich

data were available (Table 24). Sharks distributed in the

southern regions had a significantly shorter gestation period than

cosmopolitan-distributed sharks (P < .05) but no difference

existed vith northern regions (P > .05). As well, sharks located

offshore had significantly longer mean gestation periods than
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inshore dwellers and oceanic dwellers (P < .05) (Tables 24 and

25). Oviparous species had significantly shorter gestation

periods than viviparous species (P < .05) (Tables 24 and 25).

After removal of family differences in standardized

residuals, significant variation st111 remained alllong zone groups

for gestation period (P < .05) but regional variation vas no

longer significant (P > .05). There were still no significant

differences among the other ecological groups (P > .05)

(Table 28). There \Jas significant variation among families in the

standardized residuals afler adjusting for ecology groups and mode

of reproduction differences (P < .05) (TablfL' 29).

3.5 Age at maturity

Prior to removal of the effects of s12e, significant

variation in age at maturity vas found in the analyses vith zone

groups, region groups, and mode of reproduction for species for

vhich there is data (P < .05) (Tables 24 and 25). Analyses vere

restricted to 4 families (Table 21). Significant deviations in

the standardized residuals, after removal of size effects, vas

recorded among families, region groups, and zone groups (P < .05)

but not allong diet or habitat groups (P > .05) (Table 27). Among

families, age at maturity varied significantly (P < .05). Sharks

distributed in northern regions matured at a significantly younger

age than southern-distributed sharks (P < .05), but no differences

\lere rec.orded vith cosmopolitan sharks (P > .05). Inshore
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dwellers JlIatured significantly younger than oceanic dwellers

(P < .05); however, no data vere available on offshore dwellers.

Insufficient data prevented an an.;-.lysis on the effect of mode of

reproduction. After removing the effects of family differences,

variation in standardized residuals became insignificant (P > .05)

(Table 28).

When differences attributed to ecology groups were adjusted,

comparison among families shoved signifil::ant variation in age at

maturity (P < .05) except for habitat-specific deviations

(P> .05) (Table 29). Age at maturity appeared to be strongly

influenced only by family-level effects.

Befol:c size effects were removed, no significant variation in

life span \<las detected among ecology groups for which data vere

available (P > .05) (Tables 24 and 25). The analysis lias

restricted to three families (Table 21). There lIere no

significant differences in standardized residll<'~' alllong fSIlJilies

or ecological groups after removal of size effects (P > .05)

(Table 27). After adjusting for fanlily differences and ecological

differences, no significant variation in life span "'as detected

(P> .05) (Tables 28 and 29). Based on the limited amount of

data, variability in life span does not seem to be accounted for

by family-level taxonomy or ecology. Insufficient data prevented

an analysis of the effect of mode of reproduction.
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3.7 SUlGIary of results

Does occupation of various ecological regimes help shape

life-history vael.tionr The ansver is yes. &cologial regilles

and lIlOde of reproduction appeared to be functionally related to

size in sharks. RelllOval of size effects resulted in significant

variation explained lit the fuily level and/or mode of

reproduction category in length at maturity (lantil)' only), birth

length. fecundity, gestation, and age at lIlaturity (faldl)' only)

but not life span.

Removal of she and fallltly effects resulted in significant

variation remaining in birth length with reiion and gestation

period vi th zone. The bigh significant valuu calculated for

differences allong regions (P 0102) for birth length and for

differences allong zones (P (035) for gestation should rule out

a suggestion that these significances arose by chance. Adjusting

for ecological and !lOde of reproduction differences did not

elillinate the differences be[\Ieen f_ilies.

These results suggest that size, phylogeny, and 1I0de of

reproduction strongly illpae:t on lIost life-history traits. Speeies

distribution (regions) Ilay have contributed to shaping life

history variation in birth length. Distribution by zones may have

contributed to shaping liCe-history vuiation in gestation period.

Several of the ecological correlates suggest phylogenetic lineages

differ in their elCpressions of sa.e of these traits.
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The discussion centres on the relationship of size, phylogeny,

mode of reproduction, and ecology tfl shark life-histories. Overall

conclusions \Ieee based on univariate, bivariate, and multivariate

analysis. Limitations on the available data in terms of partial data

on some species and no data at all in many others limit the generality

of these conclusions.

In sharks, all life-history tcai ts, wi th the exception of

gestation period, ....ere scaled to body size. Correlations with size had

a strong impact on length at maturity, birth length, fecundity, age at

maturity, and life span accounting for, on the average, 41% of the

variation in a tJ:ait. This result is consistent with other allometric

studies of life-histories in mammals (Stearns, 1983; Gittleman, 1986;

Harvey and Clutton-Brock, 1985), reptiles (Stearns, 1984; Dunham and

Hiles, 1985), salmonids (Hutchings and Horris, 1985), and birds

(zammuto, 1986; Murphy, 1989). \.1hether size alone, size and other

variables 10Ihich covary 10Iith size, or something else Io/hich happens to

covary with size, exerts a causal effect on life-histories cannot be

distinguished from this type of analysis (Harvey and Clutton-Brock,

1985). Host life-history traits 10Iere found to be interrelated; thus,

causal effects 1oIould be complex to Interpret.
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Phylogenetic effects

The nested analyses of variance used in this study wi th and

without the regression (>'1 length (allometric relationships) examined

hoY the total variation in life-history traits vas distributed across

taxonolJ!c levels, assUlling that taxonomy reflects phylogeny. This

comparative method allows for the disentanglement of the separate

influences of size and phylogeny in closely-related species by

partitioning the variance betveen taxa in order to distinguish the

effects attributed to ancestry.

In the nested ANOVAs, significant variation was found at the order

and family levels in length, length at maturity, birth length,

fecundity, and gestation period 'Jith family differences being more

variable than order differences. After size effects vere removed at

the fallily level, these significant differ~nces remained. These family

level differences are assumed to represent phylogenetic history -

i ,e., "ghosts" of past adaptations. Dunham and Hiles (1985) reached

similar conclusions in reptiles, as did Stearns (1983) in his \/'ork on

mammals, Because most of the variance was attributed to family level,

this suggests that further tests of life-history hypotheses be made at

this level. Pagel and Harvey (1988) argued that choosing a higher

taxonollic level than species \/'ould reduce the likelihood of taxonomic

artifacts influencing comparative trends, Lauder (1982) and Harvey and

Clutton-Brock (1985) suggest, lower levels may need to be considered as

veIl. In sharks, there vas significant variation found at the genus

level; but it appears less influential than familial level variation.
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However, this replication of the comparative trend at the genus level

is further assurance that the relationship uen at the family and order

levels \<lIS not due to taxonOldc artifacts (Pagel and Hsrvey, 1988).

Interrelationship of life-history traits

Tltree patterns elilerged in the correlation matrix of life-history

traits. First, all size traits - i.e., length, length at lJIatudty and

birth length - were all highly positively correlated with all other

traits, except with gestation period. Birth length vas weakly

correlated vith fecundity. Second, fecundity, a reproductive

component, only sho1oled strong positive correlations with length and the

two age variables. Gestation, another reproductive component, shoved

no relationship with other life-history traits. Third, both age

variables _ Le., age at maturity and life span - vere significantly

and positively correlated with all the length-based traits and with

each other.

Some interrelationships of life-history traits changed

considerailly when the effects of size were removed. Length at maturi ty

....as still positively correlated vith birth length lll:'~ age at maturity

in sharks. Fecundity lias inversely correlated \lith birth length,

suggesting a trade-off betlleen number and size of offspring and that

this relationship lias masked by the effects of length. Schaeffer

(1974) argued that environmental variability, which impacts on juvenile

mortality, favored reduced reproductive effort, slFIaller clutches, and

longer-lived organisms. But if this variability affects adult
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survival, increased reproductive effort, larger clutches, and short

lived organisms lIould be favored. Holden (1974) suggested that the

mortality rate of sharks producing large numbers of young is higher in

the early years of life than in those species producing smaller

litters, especially as the size of the young is inversely related to

litter size. Although the inverse relationship of fecundity and birth

length lias sho'.oln, cost of reproduction in terlls of survival did not

appear to be present in that no correlations vere found betveen

fecundity and life span in this analysis. If fecundity vas a major

cost of l"eproduction in that it reduces survival, as it is thought to

be in birds (Murphy, 1989), it should vary inversely vith life span -

i.e., large litter size with shorter life span and vice-versa. In

sharks, this relationship may be confounded by the tvo modes of

reproduc.tion because larger sharks are generally viviparous and produce

larger young than oviparous spedes which tend to be small and have low

fecundity and smaller young. Finally, the relationship betveen age at

maturi ty and longevi ty may not depend upon body size allong spedes of

sharks. A conclusion slllilar to that was reached in lIammalian studies

(Harvey and Zammuto, 1985). The interrelationship of life-history

trai ts 1n sharks is a complex one, influenced by body size and pocsibly

mode of reproduction. Thus, it is well established that body size is

of central importance in shark evolution and it becomes neCeSsaty to

explore patterns of covariation in life-history trlits.
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Covariation of life-history tral t8

Stearns (1980) posed the question, "Is the perception of a tactic

a function of the taxonomic units used?" and made the case for

comparative studies at higher taxonomic levels rather than at the

intraspecific level (Stearns, 1980, 1983, 1984). Covariation alllong

traits llIeasured across species can arise as a result of common ancestry

and from convergent or parallel evolution (Pagel and Harvey, 1988).

Although the nested ANOVAs suggested that further analysis of l1fe

histories be conducted at the family level, the analysis of covariation

also considered genus-level effects. It vas felt that, although sample

size is decreased and some extra information is incorporated, the

analysis solely on family could ignore large amounts of intE':r-genus

variation in some life-history traits (Harvey and Clutton-Brock, 1985).

Principal COlilponent analyses defined a she cOlllponent IIhich

ordered species from small sharks, maturing at a small size, 1011

fecundity, and small offspring to large sharks, maturing at a larger

size, high fecundity, and large offspring. Significant variation in

the second principal component described a second axis consisting of

many small offspring versus fell large offspring indicating life-history

traits covary along more than one significant dimension. These tliO

dimensions represent the patterns of covariation of life-history traits

expected from r/K selection theory (Stearns, 1976, 1977). Removal of

phylogenetic effects of family and genus had little effect on the

pattern of covariatil.,.. This indicates that the dominant patterns in

life-history evolution are the same in all lineages.
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Size explained most of the covadation seen in life_history traits

and as Stearns (1984) asserts, it is the reason for the continuum. The

pattern is due to the shared correlation of size with the other life

history traits, except fecundity and birth length. Removal of size and

the phylogenetic effects of family and genus 'Jeaken the patterns

associated vith r/K selection by removing all shared correlations with

size and changing the polarity of the first principal co~ponent in a

manner similar to the one reported by Stearns (l984) for reptiles.

Again, the dominant pattern was the same for all lineages. Size Is a

central feature in the pattern of covariation followed by the

fecundity-birth length relationship across taxa. In the analysis

within families, removal of she effect shoved some differences among

lineages vi th the amount of variation varying in PCl. Squalidae and

Carcharhillidae are the only falililies to show the pattern of the first

principal component after removal of size effects. Hovever, both of

these families are numerically over-representl:!d (29 species) in the rav

data on the 81 species which may result in this pattern dominating the

PCl regardless of hov lluch inter-family differences there are. This

close association of across and within family phylogeny, nevertheless,

suggests that life-history covariation is lineage dependent and there

are strong effects of morphological features upon life-histories in

sharks similar to results found in Salmonids (Hutchings and Horris,

1985). However, within Carcharhinidae, after rellloval of residual

effects of length and falllily, there \/ere no significant variations

attributed to genus level, thus, not supporting the idea of

lineage-dependency at this more finely spli t level.
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Size has the greatest impact on covariation of life-history

traits; whereas, phylogeny seems to playa lesser role. Much of the

differences slilong fardlies of sharks can be accounted for by

correlations dth size. Although phylogeny accounts for the smallest

variability in constraining shark life-histories, its effects cannot be

ignored, a similar conclusion reached by Stearns (1983, 1984) and

Dunham and Hiles (1985). Perception of covariation among life-history

traits thought to be a function of r/K selection ",as dependent on

taxonomic level and can be accounted for by correlation \11th size

(Stearns 1983, 1984). The concept of r/K selection in this study is

only used in a comparative sense since, in sharks, species are not

distributed at opposite end points but along the two continuuQls

described by the pattern of covariation. A species position on the

continuum vill be a function of selective factors, operating spatially

and temporally in a compromise between the deMands of reproduction and

survival. The observed tactic - I.e., pattern of covariation - is

assumed to accurately reflect the selection pressures of sharks

habitat. Host traits in sharks appear to be constrained along

phylogenetic trends with a significant amount of the covariation

depending thus far on body size. Are there any oth€'r significant

correlates which effect these patterns of covariation in sharks?

Hode of reproduction

Dunham and Miles (1985) suggested that the axis of life-history

variation could be partitioned according to mode of reproduction and

brood frequency. They proposed, in their studies of reptiles, that
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separate axes could describe life-history variation in lizards and

snakes. The authors found significant order (lizards vs. snakes)

variations in life-history traits even after the removal of size and

they interpret these results as an absence of strong phylogenetic

effects _ i.e., common ancestry. In sharks, significant family

variation existed for length at matudry, birth length, fecundity, and

gestation after the removal of size. In the analysis of lIIode of

reproduction, these significant family variations \lere the same ones

found in the 189 viviparous species within 17 families; hov, 'eft only

significant family variation vas seen in fecundi ty in the 58 oviparous

species belonging to 5 families. Patterns of c.ovariation of life

history trai ts in viviparous species matched the overall pattern;

hO'olever, such vas not the case fat: oviparous specie.. even after

factoring out phylogenetic effects. Mode of reproduction is not a

faldlial diagnostic character since phylogenetic s;.rstematics in sharks

is based solely on skeletal structures and not on any life-history

attributes. Similarities among families of sharks may not entirely be

accounted for by shand ancestry, but may also be Influenced by

physiological constl:aints of llode of reproduction, particularly

relating to fecundity. Vourms (1977) argues that oviparity in sharks

is considered to be the least specialized (lode of reproduction .... i th the

production of a small number of large eggs being selected and that

viviparity has evolved independently In different Ktajor groups of

sharks and other elasmobranchs. Evolution of mode of reproduction lIay

be continuing to'olard viviparity because t ....o of the families,

Pl"oscylliidae and Scyliorhinidae. have a mixtul"e of both modes (Vourms

1977). Oviparity is found almost exclusively in orders
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Orec:tolobiformes and Heterodontiformes, vhile four orders are all

viviparous and 2 orders, Lanmiformes and Carc:harhiniformes, have 1

family each that Is oviparous. V!thin the order- Rajiformes, skates,

rays, and chimeras, derived from shark_like ancestors, only skates have

retained oviparity. The other four suborders are viviparous (Vourms,

1977). Ginglymostoma, nurse sharks, II genus belonging to

Orectolobiforllles, are .:.onsidered to have made the transi ticn from

oviparity to viviparity only recently (Gudger, 1940). In life-history

studies, careful attention needs to be paid to m.... .:'" of reproduction and

its influence on patterns of c:ovarilltion in life-history traits.

The analysis of habitat, diet, zone, and region effects on the

patter:ns of coval:"iation after phylogl!netic (family) effects had been

removed indicated that specific ecological factors lIlay have sOllle

influences on these patterns. Dietetic and habitat differences lIere

detected and may be inlportant factors to be considered in shaping life

history evolution of sharks. Given the available knOliledge of shark

ecology, it Yould be hard to discuss these possible sources of

selective forces without looking at their relationship with size and

mode of reproduction. Tortonese (1950) first suggested that

differences in ecology of sharks may be associated with difference in

size and mode of reproduction. He noted that, in general, oviparous

species were benthic, littoral, and of small size while viviparious

species were more diverse i~ size and habitat. \/ourllls (1977) noted

that feeding ecology lias also a function of sh:e and habitat; large
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sharks are active predators, pelagic in nature, such as the

Carcharhinids and Lammids, and tend to be viviparous. Smaller sharks,

such as Keterodontids and Scyliorhinids, are more sedentary. feeding on

benthic invertebrates and small fishes, and tend to be oviparous. The

pattern of covariation in life-history traits in sharks describe

tactics that are presumed to be adaptive responses and reflect

selection pressures of habitat. NeHher diet nor habitat are invariant

diagnostic characteristics of families of sharks. Sharks are typically

habitat generalists - i.e., habitat in the vide sense of the blean!ng,

occurtng over wid" geographical areas (Sliith, 1986) - and this adds to

the difficulty of neparating the influences of she and ecology in this

type of broad iflcerspecific analyses.

Life-history variation and ecoloRY

The previous discussion has shown that size, phylogeny, and mode

of reproduction L~·~ important covariates and mUSl be taken into account

before most theories of life-history evolution in sha["ks can be tested.

There 1s also some suggestion that ecological factors may influence the

pattern of covariation as expected from life-history theory. Through

ecological based comparisons, it should be possible to account br the

importance of micro-evolutionary processes in shaping life-history

variation within lineages (Barbault, 1988). At various taxonomic

levels of life-history, variability has been linked to specific

ecological factors such as fot"aging (Dunham and tliles. 1985). Body

size ill sharks appears to be closely related to ecolog1cal differences.

Similar results "'ere I·eponed fOl" primates (Harvey and Clutton-Brock,
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1985). Hode of reproduction also appears to be a function of she with

oviparous species in the families Heterodontidae, Proseylliidae, and

Scyliorhinidae being smaller than most viviparous species in other

families, with a notable exception of Squalidae. Tortonese (1950)

noted that viviparity vas a function of large adult size In sharks; an

exception [0 this may be vhale shark, Rhiniodon!.l.2!!!, approximately

2000 em in length, vhleh is thought to be oviparous. In the continuing

discussion, mode of reproduct~on, a life-history trait, will be used as

a covariate and analyses of individual life-history traits ...Ul

consider its effects as veIl as those of phylogeny and ecology.

Upon removal of she effects, significant variation loIas seen in

birth length, fecundity, gestation, and age at maturity in relation to

family, mode of reproduction, and various ecological factors. These

may be attributed more to taxonomic associations because, with relloval

of phylogenetic effects, significant variation vanishes in mode of

reproduction and most ecological categories. This taxonomic variation

probably reflects the evolutionary histoI. of the groups rather than

ecology (Harvey and elutton-Brock., 1985). However, a few significant

ecological associations were observed and cannot be ignored. Variation

in birth length associated with region and variation in gestation

associated with inshore-offshore zones remained. Species of sharks

inhabiting northern lIaters, such as several members of Squalidae and

Scyliorhinldae, give birth to smaller young than those species

inhabiting southern lIaters _ e.g., Hexanchids - or those more

coslllopolltan in distribution, such as the Carcharhinids. Species of

shark.s inhabiting mostly inshore waters generally have shorter
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gestation periods. as seen in some members of the Heterodontidae and

Sphyrinidae families. On the other hand, species 10Ihich range more

offshore, such as Squalids, have longer gestation periods than

inshore-offshore (oceanic) dvellers, such as Carcharhinids and

Tciakids. Hany species of sharks live offshore and may come inshore to

find food, give birth, or In response to yet-undefined needs (Springer,

1976) and this contributes to the complexity of separating influences.

These ecological associations, independent of size and phylogeny,

may be adaptive responses; but it is vorthwhile noting that, in BlOSt

families, clear geographic barriers do not exist with respect to

region and zone. HOllever, interspecific cOllparisons may hide the

results of ecologically related natural selection which may be only

found by doing intraspecific life-history comparisons (Vooton, 1987).

It is hard to evaluate whether the coarseness of the ecological

categories used in thl! analysis obscures adaptive differences. Vhether

or not ecological differences found here are independent of other

ecological factors is also not known.

After adjusting fllr mode of reproduction and ecological

differences, significant vat"iation in birth length, f"!cundity,

gestation, and age at maturi ty remained among fallilies similar to

findings without adjustment. Host falllilies contain species belonging

to a wide range of ecological settings in which there is a mixture

within each ecological category of specialists and generalists. Total

variation in family analysi~ could be explained by variation within

families suggesting a strong effect of phylogenetic position artributed
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to differences lUIOng ancestors (Bell, 1989) rather than an effect of

ecology or IIOde of reproduction. Alternatively, as Voaton (1981)

suggests, these differences light be adaptive responses to ecological

or behavioural factors unrelated to the variables stUdied.

Absence of other ecological adaplions at the fallily level Q' be

related to the fact that the prille ecological ad.plion ma)' be body size

or that it occurs within lover taxonO/ll1c. levels. Gittleun (1986)

found that, at the fallily level in carnivores, 1I0St life-history traits

did not correlate \lith ecological factors although some dietetic

differences did exist in sOlQe families. Voaton (1987) determined that

IIIcological factors appear:-ed to have little effect on evolution of age

at first reproduction In ma.lll/llais.

The cOMparative aethod

In section A, the cOlilparative Hthod vas based on the nested

analysis of variance vhich relied on inferences froa statistical

patterns to control for phylogeny (Harvey and Mace 1982, Stearns 1983,

Bell 19B9). The cOllponents of variance at any given level of taxonOIllY

are thought to represent phylogenetic effects attributable to

differences along ancestors (Bell, 19B9). Although, as Pagel and

Harvey (1988) argue, the nested ANOVA may not remove phylogenetic

effects vI th as llIuch certainty, this method has the advantage of being

videly applieable to real data sets. The other cdticisl of this

ntethod Is that the results of across-taxa cOlllparison may be biased by

spec:ies-rich talta (Pllget and Harvey, 1988). In III)' analysis, I have
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used within-taxa analysis of patterns [0 control for this. The nested

ANOVA enables an examination of how the total variation in a character

is distributed across taxonomic levels and the level which contributes

lost of the variance of the dependent variabl., is the level at ...hleb to

concentrate the analysis according to Clutton-Brock and Harvey (1979)

and Harvey and Clutton-Brock (1985). In section B, 11fe-history

variation, variability In a trait that ....as associated with phylogenetic

groupings - Le., £81111y. in this case - lias removed directly by

regression techniques. The protocol used lias that employed by \/ooton

(1987) in a 51.Uar approach to remove order effects in a study of

mammalian age at first reproduction.

Another area that has received a lot of: attention is the

appropriate use of regression models in the comparative method. In all

of the analyses used in my study of sharks, I chose the least-squares

regression model - i.e., Hodel 1. Although this regression line

underestimates the true slope, it is the only line-fitting method that

creates deviation scores that are completely uncorrelated vi th the lC

variable - i.e., body size (Pagel and Harvey, 198B). These deviation

scores ..,hich represent the relloval of the confounding variate, body

size, prior to hypothesis testing, vere used as independent points in

principal component analyses. Because the focus of the analyses vas on

size specific deviations in life-history traits from the allometric

curve, deviations froll the line perpendicular to the lC axis least

squares seemed to be the appropriate model to minimize these deviations

(llooton, 1987) and vere used exclusively in both sections.
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The proper choice of statistical technique \/ill depend on vhat the

investigator is interested in doing. If one is interested in trying to

remove, control, or estilllate phylogenetic effects, a nested ANOVA is

usually the choice (Pagel and Harvey, 1988; Bell, 1989). If one vants

to test functional relationships, analysis of covariance may be a

better choice (Pagel and Harvey, 1988; Bell, 1989). Hovever, although

both methods introduce statistical rigor, there are sOllie disadvantages

associated vit~ the choice of either or both methods (see Pagel and

Harvey, 1988, and Bell, 1989, for excellent reviews of the comparative

methods).

Relevance to other 1(ork on sharks

The analyses presented here places the data in a framevork to

study questions on quantitative traits of sharks. \lith the exception

of gestation periods, all Ufe history traits are interrelated in

allometric relationships or tradeoffs. Allometric relationships were

found in size-birth, size-maturity, size-lifespan, size-mode of

reproduction, and size-fecundity. Gestation period was not correlated

.... ith fecundity or any other trait and from the ecological analysis it

appears to be influenced by residency inshore or offshore, being

shorter in the former and probably environmentally controlled.

The available literature on ey.tensive studies of shark life

histories is extremely poor. The two .,ain works, Tortonese (1950) and

\lourms (1977) focused 011 reproductive strategies in sharks. Tortonese

(1950) was the first to suggest any possible relationship between
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habitat and reproductive strategies with oviparous sharks being silaller

benthic dvellers and viviparous sharks being larger and more diverse in

habitat. Both Tortonese (1950) and 'ilourms (1977) recognized that body

size played a central role in life histories and that ovipari ty and

viviparity were t .....o extremes in a continuulII of reproductive adaptations

(lfoums 1977). The analyses presented here substantiates these trends

and places emphasis on body size, mode of reproduction, phylogellf, and

ecology as cQvariates shaping life histories of sharks.

Summary and c:onclusions

This comparative study examined interspecific variation in seven

life_history traits across the Euselachiians, the modern sharks. The

primary goal was to determine the relative importance of size,

phylogeny, and ecology on patterns of covariation in life-history as

well as variation in individual life-history traits. Body size emerged

as the primary cause of existing variability and 1Il0st traits \lere also

constrained along phylogenetic trends in a lineage dependent fashion.

Patterns of covariation of life traits - 1.e., tactics - show that

shal:ks covary significantly along tllO dimensions and the pattern was

dominant across species, genus, and family levels and also \lithin

family taxa. This grouping of life-history traits into "tactics" at

these three levels were found to be influenced predolllinately by size

and, to a lesser extent, phylogeny. Removal of she and phylogeny

weaken the pattern perceived to be predicted by rlK selection theory.
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Mode of reproduction was identified as another important

covariate; however, its influence on patterns of covariation seems to

be tied closely to body size in sharks. It appears that size is

important in selection for alternative mode of reproduction, in terms

of development strategies. The coadaptive consequences of large body

size, assullled to be a function of competition, seem to account for

differences in mode of reproduction in sharks and probably in other

existing Chondrichthyans. This suggests that in dosely-related

organisms that exhibit oviparity and viviparity, the axis of

covariation may have to be defined according to holl' a spades

reproduces.

Dietetic and habitat differences may also have some influences on

the pattern of covarlation in life-histories of sharks. HO\lever. the

role these ecological specific selection pressures may have on the

observed covariation of trai ts or hov they df'fined a species position

along the two gradients is difficult to interpret. It appears that

these ecological differences are probably entangled vi th the influences

of size and, consequently, mode of reproduction even after the reloval

of phylogenetic effects. As well, tvo ecological associations \lere

found in the analyses of variation in individual life-history traits:

region distribution with birth length and inshore-offshore zone

distribution with gestation period. Other ecological factors appeared

to have little effect on the evolution of life-history traits, probably

due to constraints illlposed by size, phylogeny, and mode of

reproduction. Lack of data on specJes with certain combinations of

ecological trai ts would also attribute to lack of ecological
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associations with life-history traits. It may be argued that

ecological associations demonstrated here are, In reaUty, taxonomic

associations in that those differences detected arose froll differences

among ancestors through selection operating in the past (Bell, 1989).

Differences in life-histories of sharks at the fallily level are

difficult to interpret in a meaningful way and could have arisen from

ecological selection pressures or phylogenetic constraints. Hovever,

some significant ecological associations liere observed compared with

the total number of trends examined in life-history variation; and they

represent trends that should be considered in further studies o[ life

histories (Gittleman, 1986).

This study has shown that covariation of life-history traits,

defined here as tactics, exists at higher taxonollic levels and are

constrained by body size and phylogeny in one of the oldest jawed

vertebrates. Host of the recent work in this area has been on "new,"

in the geological time sense, taxonomic groups such as birds, teleosts,

carnivores, mammals, and other primates. Life-history variation and

covariation of sharks is also influenced, in part, by mode of

reproduc.tion and ecology. Sharks offer a unique opportunity to analyze

life-history evolution under extremely diverse ecological and

historical situations. Life-history studies of sharks can be helpful

in answering some fundamental questions about evolution. Outside of

the strong rel'\tionships between size and the other life-history

traits, natural selection also favors the co-occun-ellce of particular

sets of life-history traits such as fecundity and birth length. This

inverse relationship is an important prediction hom r/K selection
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theory involving the trade-off between many small and few large

offspring. Reproduction is the central focal point in life-history

studies and evolution of strategies. Size, number of offspdng,

gestation period, fecundity, and mode of reproduction are all sources

of life-histoey variation. Other aspects of reproduction such as

energy resource allocation to embryos, nutrition, and brood frequellcy

need to be examined when more data are available. \1hether natural

selection favors the existence of certain life-history traits \lith!n

certain environments should probably be addressed more on an

intraspecific level to determine ecological selection pressures.

Future studies should consider further the limits of mode of

reproduction due to allometric and physiological constraints.

Ecological selection pressures lIay be mote demonstrative using

intraspecific studies. Hore detailed intraspecific data are needed to

be collected - in particular, body weigt,t, grovth, age at maturity,

life span, gestation, brood frequency, dispersal and migration, mode of

reproduction, and parental care as well as accurate information on

ecological factors. Many of the interesting species of sharks such as

Cetorhinids, Chlalllydoselachids, Rhiniodontids, and Megachasmids were

not included due to lack of data. The comparative method, vhile

focusing on generating hypothesis about evolution, vas also useful in

suggesting the kinds of attributes and ecological associations that

could be used in detailed intraspecific studies of life histories in

sharks.
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T",ble 2. Statistics associated with log-transformation of
values of life-history traits to stabilize the variance.

Standard
Trait deviation Skewness Kurtosis

Length 228 .., 0.7 0.3 -0.4
Length ot maturity 109 '.S 0.7 0.0 -0.5
8irth length 117 3.' 0.7 -0.3 -0.5
Fecundity 144 1.8 0.' O.S 0.0
Gestation 41 2.' 0.3 0.3 2.'A,. ot maturity 23 1.S 0.7 -0.2 -0.5
Life span 20 2.8 0.' -0.5 -0.2
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Table 3. Illpact of IIveraqe lenqth of adult females on lite
history traits. Data are loq-transfonned: 4 Orders,
16 f"'mille;, 228 species. Least square re9c85510n model.

Trait l'Ieano!l ,- Slope Intercept

Lenqth at lIl!lturity 109 109.88 .92 .91 .01 .0000
Birth lenqth 137 37 .66 .75 .90 -.41 .0000
Fecundity '" 9.20 .18 .52 -.73 .0001
Gestation 43 11.33 .00 -.02 2.48 .8098
A9' at maturity 23 5.33 .28 .63 -1.90 .0101
Life span 20 19.52 .31 -.18 .55 .0109

!lvalues are raw avera,:!' values.
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Table 4. Pearson prod',tt lIollent eorrelation matrix for 11fe history traits. The
cl;lefHclents are bued on values for 228specJes. '.levelofsl11nlf1eanee
calculated for ROl correlation. 0; N. nUlIlber of spedes. Slze effects included.

Trait

Length
p
N

Length at maturity
p
N

Birth length
p
N

fecundity
p
N

Gestation
p
N

Age at lIatudty
p
N

Life$pan
p
N

Length at Birth Age at
Length lIaturlty length FeeundhyCutatlon maturity L1f.span

.9609 .8685 .4291 -.o:ne .5251 .5558

.0001 .0001 .0001 .8098 .0101 .0109
109 131 144 43 23 20

.8859 .4323 -.2262 .6527 .6056

.0001 .0001 .1847 .0010 .0060
B4 94 36 " 19

.1657 .1004 .4528 .5314

.0808 .5378 .0343 .0176
112 40 " 19

.1702 .4061 .1276

.2875 .0608 .5920
41 "

,.
.0212 .1553
.6048 .6125

15 13

.8146

.0001
18
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Table 5. Peauon produc.t lIoa",nt cOHelation matrix for Hfe history Halts
adjusted for she. Slzeeffeetsrelllovedbyregrl!ssionanalysis. Poolevelo!
slgnifieanu c.alc.ulated fOf 110\ c:ornlation .. 01 N • nuabee of spedes.

Trait

Length at maturity
p
N

Birth length
p
N

Fecundity
p
N

Gestation
p
N

Age at lIlaturity
p
N

Lifespan
p
N

Length at Birth Age at
maturity length Fecundity Gestation lIaturhy Lifespan

.2638 -.0622 _.0652 .su" .3259

.0153 .5513 .7055 .0093 .1133
84 .. 16 22 "

-.3646 .1290 .12.99 .3014
.0001 .4275 .5643 .2005

112 40 22 "
.2130 .3002 -.0829
.1812 .1746 .7283

" 22 2.
.0400 .3844
."747 .1947

" 1J

.7416

.0004
18
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Table 8. Prine1l)al eomponent analysis on 4 life_history traits. Effects of
she, family, and genus relloved using general linear lIodels.

:c Variance explained by
Analysis

A. ~ngth effects included
81spee1es 75.53 21.35 2.37 99.25
81 spedes--fa.Uy effects ulloved 70.41 24.41 4.00 98.'2
63 spedes--genU$ effer.ts removed 15.02 15.53 6.67 97.22

B. Lengthdfeets relloved
81 species 75.53 21.35 2.31 99.25
81 spedes--length effects removed 54.73 30.03 15.24 100.00
81 spec1es--ltngth + flUllly effects rellloved 57.97 28.'17 13.26 100.00
63 spedes--lena:th + genus effeets removed 49.49 311.33 16.18 100.00
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Table 9. Unrotatedeoliponentioading,forprlnc:lpalcolllponentsl, 2,and).

LengthU Binh
AnaIys-is Length lIIstudty 1ensth Fecundity

A. Pdndpaleo.lllponent 1

81
tengtheflec:tsinc.iuded
species .9846 .9786 ,9071 .5208

81 spedes--falllilyeffects rellloved .9687 .9712 .81.1.7 .5238
63 specles__genuseffeetsrellloved .9411 .9448 .1876 .7761

Lengtheftectsrelloved
Bl spedes--length effects removed .5143 .8616 -.7970
81 spedes--length+ family effects removed .6115 .8815 -.7668
63 spedes--length + genus effects rellloved .6548 .8743 -S398.. Principal component 2

Lengthetfec.ts Induded
81 species -.0419 -.0867 -.3491 .8503
81 spedes--falllily effects relloved .0433 -.0659 _.5109 .8349
63 speeJes__genuseffects relloved .0243 -.0380 -.5438 .5681

Lengtheffeeu rellloYed
81 specles--Iengtheffectsrellloved .8453 -.1213 .4U3
51 spedes--length + falllily effec.s removed .7629 _.0724 .5252
63 spedes--length + genus effects [emoved .6538 -.0105 .1761

c. Pdne1pal eo.ponent 3
Length effects lOeluded

-.1115 -.1462 .7.351 .076181 species
81 spedes--falllily effects [ellloved -.1802 -.1451 .2794 •16!l8
63 spedes--genuseffeets [ellloved -,2467 -.2191 .2893 .2724

Length effects rellloved
Bl spedes--Iength effects relloved _.1447 .4929 .4395
Blspecies--length+ family effects [ellloved -.2098 .4665 ,3691
63 sp"cies--length + genus effects removed -,3792 ,4853 ,3260
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Table n. Correlation lII.trices of principal c.omponent scores whll gestation,
age at maturity, and 11fe span. () indicates thl! number of observations used.

Length .ffectll included
Analysis

A. 81spedes
PrindpalcoJlponent I scares
Princtpalcomponent2scores

B. 81 species--falIlUy effects
Princ1pal component l.'leores
Principal component 2 scores

C. 63 spedes--genus effects
Pdndpal COllponent llicores
Principal component 2 scores

-.0435(33) .2299(22) .2300 (18)
.0196 .6071 .4723

.1551(33) .5J36 (22) .4399(18)

.0829 .1072 .0417

-.1293(26) .1726(17) .1351(13)
.0715 -.3348 -.3151
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Table 12. Principal cOllponent anllolys1s within fallilies. Size effects relloved
by regression a.nalys1!1. Only foiliE,s with four Of more species used.

Total
XVarianuexplainedbY

pei FeZ PC)Family

Squaltdae
TriaUdae
Carcharhinidae
S~hyrnidae

S<::yllorhinidae

10
17
30,

7

75.1.7
47.73
69.21
54.56
56.56

x_60.S1

16.0B
33.69
26.96
39.78
)3.33

x_29.97

8.45
18.58
3.81
5.66

11.11
x_9.S?

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
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Table 13. Unrotated c.Ollponent lQadingsof the first principal component of the
anlllysts\lfthlnfamllJes.

fallllly Length at matud ty Birth length fec.undity

Squ31Jdae I. .8695 .9125 -.8217
'I'dakidae 17 .8507 _.2093 .8151
Carcharhinidae 3. .7462 .9681 -.7634
Sphyriniidae 5 .4824 -.9604 .6941
Sc.yHorh:inidae 7 .9126 .9128 .0268



Table 14. changes in correl!l.tion matrices of life-history
traits, as the effects of size are removed, within families.

Family

Br~~~th at maturity Birth 1eliill

length Fecundi ty Fecundi l'y

Squalidae 10
Trlakidae 17
Carcharhinidae 30
Sphyrniidae 5
Scyliorhinidae 7

.7276
-.1251

.6793
-.4628

.6665

-.5294
.4188

-.1912
-.1976

.0035

-.6338
.0197

-.7017
-.5595

.0161
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Table 16. One-vI' ANOVA on fa.ny dUfennees tla.,Uied by lIode of
reproduction. She eU.en rellOved by rqre.sion &naIy.h.

Analysis

~C~~i:~~::)
Length (58)
Lenltb at Qturhy (20)
Length at birth (23)
Fecundity (29)
Gestation (10)
Age at lIaturity (2.)
Life span (0)

Length effects rCllloved
Length at lIalurhy
Length at birth
Fecundity
Gestation
Age at lIaturity
Life span

6.30 .ron
1.55 .2607
2.78.0859

25.35 .0001
0.02 .8896

0.52.6046
l.88.1183

13.19 .0012
0.01.9093

32
I>
22..
o

,
16
32

.1>

'8
"78
52

100

"84
67

99.85

.32

.1>

.22

.48
o

.,.

.16

.32
o

Viviparous lIode (189 species)
Length efhcts induded

Length (189) 13.98 .0001 57 43 .57
Leng.th III .. tuthy (196) 7" .0001 54 46 .54
Length at birth (126) 1~ ~ .0001 " 31 ."Fecundity (123) 2./0 .0012. 28 " .28
cestation (37) 10.04 .0001 61 33 .61
Age at _turity (23) 1.20 .1929 28 " .28
'.if. SjHlD (20) 1.11 .3969 29 11 .29

Length effects rellOvn
Length at aaudty 3.51 .0002 36 .. .36
Length at birth 4.68 .0001 41 " .41
Fecundity 4.11 .0001 31 " .31
Gestation .5.42 .0001 " 48 ."Age at Q,turhy 3.30 .0300 42 " .42
t.1fesp;!ln 1.32.3109 3l .. .3l
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Table 17. Principal component analysis of life-history traits by lIIode of
reproduetlonaftet phylogenetic. (falllily) effecu have been reJloved.

Analysis % Variance edained by

OYl:::~:~~ :f~:c~~ ~=~~~::' \I species)
PC1 PC' PC, Total

\I spec1es--fallllly effects relloved 66.09 23.49 10.13 9\1.71

Length effects relloved
9 spedes--length + family effects relloved 61.06 30.40 8.54 100.00

Vlvlparousmode (8 famll1es, 72spedes)
Lenstheffectslnc:luded

98.6172 spec1es--falllUy effects rU'Jved 71.43 n.85 0.03

L.ength effects rel:loved
72 speties--length + fallily effects removed 61.42 27.72 10.86 100.00
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Table 18. Unrotated eo-ponent loadings for prlnd~l toapolM!!nU 1 and 2 for ueb
.ode of reproduction.

Lena:that Birth
AIJ.alysis Lellith ..turitY length Fecundity

~

PrlndpalCOlIIponent 1
Length effects included
9 spec:les--fully effects fellOnd .9274 .9743 .8419 -.3~1

LengtheffeC1SrClloyed
9 !ilpedes--length. t..Uy effects [e!tOved .9289 .7990 _.5748

Prindpalcomponent ,
Length effects lnclud.;!d
9spedes__fall-'~U rellloved .2426 .1348 _.0328 .9282

Lengtheffectsrelaoved
9 spedes--len.th • i.llny effects fellOved .0472 .5203 .7994

VIVIPAROUS KOOE

Principal e.o.pone"!!
Lenstbefhcu inc:luded
72 spedes--f..n,. efhcts [eDOvel! .9730 .9124 .8134 .5505

Lenth effects re.cllo'"
72 spedu--hength + fuU)" effects coe»oved .6201 .9012 -.8036

Pdndpal co.ponent 2
Length effect. Included

Inelu<led12 speciesdlul1y effects .0101l _.0729 -.5240 .8198

Length effects re.oved
72 spedu--lenll:th + funy eff"lets reaoved .7669 -.0959 .4841
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"
fable 20. Pactorid analysis of variance on score" of PCI and PeZ (dependent
variables) and ecological variables with f ..Uy effects uaoved.

'f
%Varianc:eexpbinedby

Analysis Type ISS

Princ1palCOllponent 1,. Lengtheffeculncluded
Habitat 2,66 0.62 .5416 ,
Zone 2,66 2.81 .0679 7
Diet 2,66 6.58 .0026 16
Region 2,66 0.57 .5659 1

Length dfec:ts relloved
Habitat 2,66 0.03 .9705
zo." 2,66 0.76 .4706
Diet 2,66 2.35 .1038
Region 2,66 2.48 .092.4

prindpll1 component 2
(.engtheffec:tsincluded

Habitat 2,66 0.66 .5222
Zone 2,66 0.52 .597~

Diet 2,66 1.57 .2166
Region 2,66 1.71 .1894

Length effects relloved
Habitat 2,66 4.37 .0169 12
Zone 2,66 1.30 .2796 •Diet 2,66 0,47 .6287 2
Region 2,66 0.16 .8533 0
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"
Table 26. Bartlett's test of homogeneity of variances
as&oc:h.tlld with mean lenqth in various ecological
categories.

Trait

Length

Habitat Diet Reg-ion
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Table 27 . One-....ay ANOVA cOlllparisons of standardized residual
variation in life history traits among families, mode of
reproduction, and ecological categories after removal of
effects of size. I.D. Insufficient Data.

Trait Comparison df

Length at mat\lrity AlIlong falldlies 10/101 .1.76 .0767
Among modes 1/110 0.00 .9777
Aalong diets 2/B7 0.00 .9967
Among regions 2/108 2.11 .1266
Among habitats 2/101 0.39 .6756
Among zones 2/101' 1.96 .1464

Sirth length Among families 10/124 6.43 .0001
Among modes 1/133 30.68 .0001
Aalong diets 2/103 2.74 .0690
AaIong regIons 2/131 10.17 .0001
Among habitats 2/123 1.81 .1676
Among zones 2/131 1.08 .3426

Fecundity Among families 10/131 6.12 .0001
Among lIIodes 1/140 4.83 .0296
Among diets 2/108 0.75 .4754
Among regions 2/138 0.43 .6482
Among habitats 2/129 0.38 .6825
AllIong zones 2/138 0.39 .6756

Gestation Among families 6/38 7.12 .0001
Mong /lodes 1143 8.31 .0061
Among diets 1138 0.00 .9636
Mong ~1l9ions 2/41 5.29 .0090
Mong habitats 2/38 1.03 .3669
Among zones 2/41 6.06 .0050

Age at maturity Among families 4/19 6.71 .0015
Among modes 1122 12.05 .0022
Among diets 1/22 0.02 .8804
Among ~e9ions 2/21 3.80 .0389
AllIong hllbitats 2/20 0.36 .6995
AllIong zones 1/22 5.35 .0305

Life span Among fuilies 3/14 1.21 .3233
Among modes Ld.
Among diets 1/16 0.55 .4701
Among ~egi'On$ Ld.
Among habitats 2/14 0.22 .8074
Among zones 1116 0.37 .5510
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Table ". One-way ANOVA comparisons of standardized residual
variation in life history tralt& among mode of reproduction and
ecological categocles after rellloval of effects of she ..,
family. I.D. .. Insufficient Data.

Trait Comparison df

~~~~Y;~a:~ifiCLength at maturity 1/108 .00 .9917
Among diets 2/85 0.85 .4299
Alllong regions 2/106 1.91 .15]2
Among habitats 2/99 0.07 ,9308
Among zones 2/106 0.70 .4965

Birth length Among lIlodes 1/133 .04 .8397
Among diets 2/10~ 1.66 .1952
AllIoog regions 2jl31 4.7S .0102
AlIlong habitats 2/123 0.27 .7658
Aillong zonel> 2/131 0.14 .8724

Fecundity Alllong modes I.D.
Among diets 1/19 0.05 .8334
Among fegions 2/25 0.20 .8226
MOOg habitats 2/24 0.09 .9US
Among zones 2/25 1.70 .20]5

Gestation Among modes 1/40 0.22 .6430
Among diets 1/36 0.76 .3626
AllIong regions 2/39 1.72 .1922
AIllong habitatli 0'-/36 .24 .1888
Among zones Z/39 6.55 .0035

Age at maturity Among modes 1.0.
AIIon" aiets 1/11 0.02 .8808
Amotlg regions 0'-/16 1.08 .3636
Among habitatG 2/15 0.94 .4111
AllIong zones 1/17 0.73 .4035

Life span Among modes LD.
Among diets 1/11 0.08 .1768
Among regions 1.0.
AIllong habitats 2/' 2.04 .1654
Among zones 1/11 0.09 .1131



'0'
Table 29. One-way ANOVA comparisons of standardized residual
variation in lih hi6tory traits among families after adjustinq
for the effects of ecology, mode of reproduction, and size.
r.D.• Insufficient Data.

Comparisons
Trait among families dl

Lenqth at ..aturity !'lode-specific 10/101 1.73 .0833
Diet-specific 10/100 1.81 .0678

Region-speci fie 10/100 1.72 .0853
Habitat-specific 10/101 1.36 .2111

Zone-specific 10/100 1.11 .3190

Birth length Mode-specific 10/124 3.Z4 .0010
Diet-specific 10/122 5.28 ,0001

Region-specific 10/123 S.H .0001
Habitat-spec:ific 10/124 4.48 .0001

Zone-specific 10/123 6.16 .0001

Fecundity Mode-spel;i fie 10/131 5.66 .0001
Diet-specific 10/129 5.31 .0001

Region-specl fie 10/130 4.72 .0001
Habiht-specific 10/131 3.85 .0001

Zone-specific 10/130 5.11 .0001

Gestation !'lode-specific 6/38 4.21 .0024
Diet-specific 6/38 1.58 .0004

ReSion-specific 6/37 3.92 .0042
Habitat-specific 6/38 4.37 .0019

zone-specific 6/]7 5.52 .0004

Age at maturi ty !'lode-specific 1.0.
Diet-specific 4/19 3.36 .0308

Region-specific 4/16 3.54 .0300
Habi tat-specific 3/17 1.49 .2533

Zone-specific 4/19 2.62 .0676

Life span !'lode-spp.cific 1.0.
Diet-specific 3/14 1.32 .3061

Region-specific 3/14 1.27 .3233
Habitat-specific 2/10 0.44 .6584

Zone-specific 3/14 0.35 .1910
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Appendh 11

II bE"eakdovl'I of tile data into sets assodated vitll a particular analysis.

No. No. No. No.
Analysis orders falroUies genera speciu

1. Illlpact of length 16 228

2. Classvide correlation 16 228

3. Taxonomic level
Orderandfallily 16 228
Falilily and genus 6 28 159

4. Hode of reproduction 247

5. Covariation
- fam11y effects 10 81
- genus ",,[feet! , 14 65
- lIode of reproduction effects 10 81
~ ecological effects 10 81

6. LUe history vadation 11 m
Analysis of ecology
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